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The News Has Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

t

CoKstraetlfe Booster for
Holiaitd Since

1872

Volume Number 58

Holland, Michigan, Thureday Auguti

Taxpayers Kick IMPORTANT FAIR MEETING Water Famine
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
at Zeeland is
Over Assesment The Community Fair directors
hold an important directors
Nearly Ended
Claimed Wrong are
meeting at the
of the
SCOTT’LUGBRSLUMBER^
COMPANY OVER ASSESSED
$18,700 IS CLAIMED

directorsare asked to be present.
The progress made on the coming

MORE WATER PROMISED BY
SATURDAY; PUMPS WILL BE
INSTALLED BY TONIGHT

Number 32

1929
Lived Fifty

News Items Taken From the

Files of

Years

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

to

office
secretary at the fair grounds, Holland,
Monday, Aug. 12, at 7:30 P. M. All

8,

in

CORN BORER IN
THEIR FLOWERS

Same

TODAY

blood spots tell the tale of whst|
happened to Jim’s blooded stock.

Given

Miss Ruth Mulder. 79 West 16th
street, found com borer in the
stems of what is celled "Physostegia," the common name being

OFFSPRING OF ZEELAND
PIONEERS TO GATHER
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Many Special
Premiums To Be

HOLLAND WOMEN FIND

Old Homestead

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Where

Hofiand,the Town

ialse

Saturday, August 24. is the date
set for the thirdf annual reunion of
the Jan De Jonge family at the
Lawrence it. city park in Zeeland.
The De Jonge family, in com
moni with a 1large number of pionfamilies, hofd this annual event
___
to commemorate the colonisation of

Head.” ...v
also
Dragon

at Fail

HOLLAND MERCHANTS Ci
At ROSS AS USUAL WITH

in
...

PRIZES

stalks of Hollyhocks. The flowers
in which these were found withered

exhibition — to take place week
Mr. J. A. Bloemers, one of our
Zeeland folks have been so dry
at the tops.
City of Holland la to Put In Twelve after next, Aug. 20-23, is very gratAfter ext; Big Preparation
The city offices are now located
this summer that they feel as if oldest settlers,died Wednesday
A sickly plant in a bed of dahlias
Voting MachineaCoating $1058
ifying and weather permitting it is their “tongues are hanging out” night last at the age of 89 years. in the Van der Veen block on West
Made
also led to the discovery of a corn
Each
evident that it ‘will be the biggo't but this water famine is nearing Note: Had he lived to 1929, he Eighth street on the second floor,
borer in the flower garden of Mrs.
id.
fair yet attempted at Holland
SecretaryVande Bunt*
the end and it is only a matter of would have been 132 years old. 'All office furniture has been
olland townAt the next regular election Hol‘n
that Holland merchants and
hours when plenty of water will be Many of the Bloemers family still moved from over Engine house No.
warn
snip.
The
worm,
a
lilt
little
more
than
land voters will not vote by ballot
facturers and others, as
available. The new well gives great live around Holland.
2. The two front rooms are to be
an Inch In length, was found in the
but the voting machine will be DEER IS SEEN
are liberal with their special
! promise and mechanics are work• •
b, «U cl.rk .nd the .U,
tern
of
the
plant
near
the
surface
u ed. The city went on record aa
miums for the coming t
NEAR PORT SHELDON I mg night and day to get the new
President Hayes is particularly
ourchasin*' 12 machineaat a coat
came here of the ground and corresponded Fair at Holland, to be held
pumps installed over the new wells. attentive to bridal
rties that cull
with
a
description
of
the
com
of $105b for each machine providafter next
Austin Harrington of Holland, Tonight, Friday, the promise is upoon him at the
House at
Young
borer. Flower experts claim it not
ing these work satisfactoryand fill
Some conception can be
an okl deer hunter of experience, given that all will be ready and Washington, D. C., andI usually also has his office there. The courtborer
in
dahlia
the bill. The company gives the states that a doe and a fawn were Satttrday morning there will be
lands to western Michigan. He with , ulnu«**110
from the following list of
ves
each
bride a rose from a ril chamber is in the rear of the
his wife, nee JannetJe Den Herder.1 ulant»city. of Holland a chance to try out
offered:
seen in the large woods at Port enough “Adam ale” to supply all resh bououet that stands rtody building.
and two children, William and Cor““
these machinea for a year at an Sheldon Monday by Abe Anys and the wants that water is put to in
The Holland Furnace Co.— -1
Upon a table in the receptionroom.
EAGLES TO HOLD
nelia, came to America in the sum
annual rental of $128, for each others in that neighborhood.There Zeeland.
largest direct installers of Wl
Young married couples make call- Holland held a Holland fair “bee” mer of 1849 and settled on a piece
BASKET PICNIC Air Heating Systems In the
machine. The machinea
tachin
will be inwell has been 'thoroughly
is deep undergrowththere and a
ing on the president quite a fad when citisans cafne out to clean up of woodland one-half mile east of
stalled by January 1st, 1930, since
believethat every child should re*
little lake, much sought by the tested and in these tests it was now days.
the grounds and rebuild fences and Zeeland city, the farms now owned
there are no more elections during deer family. Hunters should know evident that the predicted500 galThe Holland adrie of Eagles and celve a good education,and te
do
other
necessary
work,
before
the
by C. Van Hekken and Harry their Eaglets are to hold a basket courage this they have agreed
1929. If at the end of 1930 the ma- about this and dops should be pre- lons per minute is available and
Miss Marion Howard is lying exhibition. A. B. Bosnian was hoet Ypma. There they struggled to a
chines prove to be what is claimed vented from scaring away or mo- even better production is expected
picnic at Jenlson Park Saturday pay all the premiums in the E^
at the luncheon that followed and competencetill they retired from
when the new pumps and motors very ill.
for them, then the city will pur- lesting wild life in that vicinity.
afternoon and evening, August
t I17. cationalDepartment
Geo.
Van
Duren,
a
director,i
active
farming
in
sLut
1900
after
get busy.
chase this dozen at the above
Free coffee and ice cream will be
John Nies’ Sons Hardware:
Citizensaround Port Sheldon are
Miss
Maggie
Plugger
has
retimbrought
the
dessert.
The
lie
dinner
i
living
fifty
years
on
the
homestead,
The pump connectionshave been
named price.
served. The bath houae it to he a $2.00 Chicken Mash He
giving a warning to hunters that
served by Mrs. u.
G. J. Van I This family now comprisesa thrown open free. The dance hall the person making most entries
There’s one thing however that they want these deer fully pro- made to force water directlyinto ed from a visit With relativesin was served
Duren. Mrs. A. B. Bosnian, Mrs. I large number of people who look wi.) be available at night and there Poultry Department One peir
the voting machine cannot do, tected.It is rather a curiosityto the mains for domestic use so that Illinois.
K. J. Whelan anff Miss Alice Van! toward this annual event with annamely, taice care of absent voters. find them today in Ottawa county. both elevatedtank and surplus
Roller Skates to the boy or w
Is going to be a real good time.
Among the social events of the df Water. Those present to work ticipation.One feature of this
A few ballots will have to be print- Fifty years ago the deer was plen- reservoir4nay be shut off. When
Those without automobiles are winning the most first premiums
family
is
that
a
complete
record
the pump' has been proven, work week was the wedding of Mr. Ja- and eat were H. Kooiker and Johned for these voters.
reouested to be at Eagle hall at 1
tiful, Austin Harringtonshooting
Another importantmatter that his first buck at the’ age of 14 near will be begun on inspection and re- cob Van der Veen to Mlsa Wilhel- nie Brouwer of Hamilton; Joe has been kept up to date of every o’clock iharp on the day of the piclarge party of Schippers,Overisel;G. J. Van Zof. person in it, giving name, age place nic.
occupied the attention of the city his home in Fillmore township at pair of the reservoirand tank to mina Slenk.
put them into the best of condition. friends of the famUies witatfsed icn, Vriealand; J. H. Boone, Zee- of birth, and all other details.
partment
fathers Wednesday nigbt was the that time.
This five hundred gallons, of the ceremony at 6 P. M., and a land; John Meeuwsen, New Hoi*
request from the Scott-Lugers
Scol
The Holand City State Bank,
o
THREW
DRUNK
THROUGH
NO
GARBAGE
COLLECTING
course, does not include all Zee- receptionwas given at 6^ o’clock. land; Henry Siersma, Olive; Dick
Lumber Co. asking that iheComn on ONE BOY ARRESTED FOR
First State Bank and The
jand’s water supply, but it surely
WINDOW
brass band serenadod the De Witt of Fillmore; Ranee OttoFOR HOLLAND
council investigate an error of
State Bank: offer three cash
BEING TOO SMART is a tremendous help when the two Gee’s
party in the evening.
evening, The pair ma and James L. Conkev, Holland
over assessment as this relatesto
for the best Farmers* Club
sources are combined and will give | locked young and handsome’ In town; James Whelan, A1 Hidding,
Tha citizens of Rollsnd are very as fellows:First Premium,
the firm managed by John Kooiker.
Herbert Block, of Grand Haven,
Edward Hindle, a smart young
........ «...
......
. 22 years old, was so Intoxicatedhe much opposed to forced garbage Second Preolam, $15.00;
Ben Mulder. Tieman
Slagh,
Jake
The firm was very much surprised chap from Detroit, wasn’t too our neighbor an ample supply for. their wedding garments and
when about to pay t,axeB that their smart for County Engineer Carl some time to come. Yea Zeelanders the best wishes of the community., Mellema, John A. Kooyere, O. J. could not tell the officers or Justice collectionas the vote shows. City Premium. $10.00.
can again take the Saturday s bath | We hope
ever irjuiuw
rejolc# »«1U
and' - Van
Fellows, mJake
The Holstein- Friesian _
t bii Duren,
i/uiwii, Eugene
sjuh«jiiwrwnunn,
nt . v.
C. w.
E. null
Burr nww
how nr
he got
ru* iiivv
Into the
mr Engineer Jake Zuidema, at the reassessment had been raised nearly Bowen The young man was driving
without having their water shut never regret the important jitep | Lokker, Bintey Cook, Ed Van der buildingwhere he was arrested as quest of the council,sent out a tion of America: offer the fc
$20,000. To be ^xact the figuresin with another fellow on US31 north
off. The water wagon can again be
voao. — *wvr
«... Van der Veen Veen, Chares 9. Dutton. Albert* officers found him shout 1:00 a. m., li>r<re number of postal cards in the special prises and will be U
question and under dispute amount of Holland and kept Mr. Bowen
taken:
Note Mr.
to $18,700. There is very little hemmed in on the highway so he wheeled out and the lawns and was the brother of John and Dick Michmershuiten, John Wabeke, Al-I huddled in a corner, dead to the rr •'dent'll district with a return from the Extension8ei
raddish beds may again receive
doubt but that the firm is right couldn’t pass, keeping in the middle
Van der Veen of this city and for bert Keppel, Henry Hidding. David world. He was sent to the county postal card attached requeatingthe East Ohio Street, Chicago, 111
their daily baptism.
J daVs to
opinion of the householder relative All Animals competingfor
and that the error was made in of the concrete. When Bowen soundmany years was cashier of the] Verburj^ John Vik, L. 8.
W rt«ove
r^overrew him In to compulsorygarbage collection. prises most be re filtered
number of pals threi
carrying over the figures which ed the horn for passage Hindle
Kent
State Bank of Grand Rap-lma, E.Tl Standard and A. JohnPARENTS FISHING AT HOLthrough • window, but no such Five hundred cards were returned Heistein-Frieidan Herd E
should have read $1900 instead of kept thumbing his nose at the OtLAND, CHILD IS KILLED ids. Both Mr. and Mrs. Van der son, all of Holland. Secretary evidence ippeared,
of which 423 indicated that they America. One statuette or
$19,000,
Nick Whelan was present, filled
Veen havejmssedon.
tawa county officer, whom he did
The worst feature is that the not know. Bowen made short work
with enthusiasm and his customary SheriffHtsketeo Is collecting do* wers against forced collection and true type cow for beat
A 200-pound flower box fell from
linquent dog taxes. There were 77 for.
our breed: This to be de
roll has been approvedand settle- of the Detroiterand brought him in
laugh, tirging the workers on.
brackets in an unexplained man2,()0oreported unpaid at the end of
The aldermen have abandoned the judge of the breed and the
ment has been made with the before JusticeCharles K. Van Dur- its
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
ner, Saturday afternoon,at GrandMarch. An extra $2 Is added to the the project, at least for the pres- perintendent of cattle. One
county and state on the basis of cn of Holland, who assessed the
TODAY
ville, and killed Geraldine Salmon,
lar tax which the
sheriff
.
says ent. and^arbHge collection will go medal for Get-of*Sin:Four
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY regular
the assessmentroll and there is chap $10 in costs.
6-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ho nas tittle trouble collecting when on as
mala, both sexes represented,
little chance of redress at this late
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas
Chief Van Ry kept Hindle in the Glenn Salmon, while she was plag?
owners are reminded that they
eluding not mon than two *
date. It is very doubtful, in fact, detention room at the city hall unThe
new
ppstoffiee is to have a
Yonker,
a
son;
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L
ing, with other children in a ne
have neglected paving the tax.
(Sire must be named).
that the city will inforee payment. til 'the proper legal action was
runway
with peep holes and a hall*
HOLLAND
TOWNSHIP’S
Pierbolte,
a
son.
bor’s yard.
Miss Harriet Hwart,
rt, who has
One bronze medal for
t » •
It would be an injustice to the taken. Upon payment of the fine
way leading the full lingth of the
TAX
fO
BE
REVIEWED
The accident occurred at the home
been on a four months’ leave of
of Cow: Two animals, the
Scott-LugersLumber company if Hindle was released although his
building.The runway can be enOfficers
were
re-elected
as
folof Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuller.
absence from the probate office,
RY STATE COMMISSION of one cow.
they were compelled to pay on the friend, also occupying the car, was
ng oi
of tne
the tered from the poatmastir’sprivate Grand Haven, has returned much
Geraldine’sparents were at Holland lows at the annual meeting
Lokker-RutgersCo., offers
basis of this over assessment. That
room.
A
petp
peep
hole
will
also
be
Be
not held.
on a fishing trip. She had pleaded Virginia Park Golf Club ntld at
improved in health.
Ths
assessment roll of Holland following prises: $2.00 in trade
being the case it would be up to the
available
in
the
postmaster's
room.
“ rard Kan__
Hindle is a wiser man today to stay in Grandville and play with Virginia Park Hotel: Gerard
o
township has been ordered subject- the exhibitorshowing Sow with
city to foot the bill amounting to than he was yesterday.
neighboring
children
and
the ters was named president! John These peep holes are installedin RURAL MAIL CARRIERS
ed to review by the state tax com* most pigs under 8 weeks. $100
approximately $500. Of course the
all
new
post
offices, so suspects
Bosman.
vicePresident',
E.
B.
MEET A1T ZEELAND misn'on.This unusual step Is taken trade for the Fox Terrierbitch ai
parents granted her request
city will be out only the county and
TO SPEAK ON THE
It is believed some of the chil- Standari. secretary and treasurer: can be watched by postal inspecby the state body as a result of a pups winning first
state taxes in this case, which
BEGINNING OF THE CHURCH dren were playing on the box, as P. T, McCarthy,_AlAnderson and tors, should this be necessary. The Ottawa County Rural Let- protestby the J. K. Mosher Leath- in trade for the best peek of
would reduce the ameunt considerhole are still ter Csrritrs held their annual conthc three iron brackets supporting J. Burns, stewards. The club how Note: — The peep holes
er company. The company makes Cobbler Potatoes to be delivered
able.
Rev. John Lanting of the Im- it were bent as if added weight
has 172 members. Note:
This in the building although they have vention Tuesday evening at ths
nght ha
had
the claim that lil real and personal store. $1.00 in trade for the
Another communicationwas sent manual church, Woman’s Literary
never
been
.used
here.
Postoffice
must have been Holland’s first golf
Zeeland city park. After a bountiful property,located in Holland town- Collectionof Jama, not leas
in from the Peoples State bank club, has announced his Sunday been placed against them. The club. Virginia Park Hotel wasl lo- buildings are not being built thkt
feast wss served L. Kievit of Zee
child’s chest was crushed and her
ship, have not been assesxrd In six kinds.
relative to an error in the assesstopics as follows: morning 10
tad In tne woods on Black Lake, way any more, after many pro- 1 jan(i WVe * report of the sUte con*
Ths G. E. Conkey Co.,
compliance with law and holds that
nent of 20 shares of bank stock o’clock, “Heirs of God”; In the eve- skull fractured, her head striking
west of the turn of M31 to tests from the army of honest post- ventjon held at Midland county, such compliance cannot b* secured Ohio, manufacturersof
owned by Dr. W. Preston Scott. It Jlingjkv. Lanting will continue his the sidewalk when the box fell on
ugatuck.
It
was
owned
by
IV
T.
office empleyae.•
Officers were selected from Holland except by « review of the assess- Original Buttermilk Fc
her.
pppears that this stock was already
lectures from the large dispensaMcCarthy and was destroyed by
„
j
because the cofivsnt'onIs to be ment roll.
Conkey’s Poultry Rei
rssessed in Park township where
tional chart on the subject “The NEW GRAAFSCHAP ROAD
Ed«r McGurrln, son of Gen* held at Holland in 1930. The fol- Edwin F. Saunders, chairmanof the following special
Dr. Scott lives and was also asBeginning of the Church.”
al McGurrln,Grand Rapids, nil | lowing officers were elected:presl* the Michigan rtate tax commission, 50c Box Conkey*! Roup
IS NEARING COMPLETION
sessed in Holland, making two asDr.
Alman
T.
Godfrey
has 1800 fnk from
ice-prsei- has ordered the supervisorof Hol- Best pen of Barred Rocks. 60c
sessments for one stock. This
lefretaryThe new 16-foot gravel road opened offices in the Tower block which he Jumped
land township sni the representa- Conkey’s Roup Pills— Best pen
leaves rather a tangle that will tend the opening of Washington
The sxe- tives of the Mloser company to ap- White Leghorns. 50c Box Conke)
over the Holland^City State Bank. patachutewhich failed td 8pW.
have to be unraveled although Dr. Square next Monday when the from the west limits of Graafscliap
The youpg man’s
brokefl cutive board are Fred Hicks of pear at the township hall on Fri- Cholera Remedy — Beat pen
to Jenison Park will be completed
•Scott cannot be expected to pay event will be duly celebrated.The
Hon. G. J. Diekema and Con- and now he lives id tell the tale is Coopersville,B. Van Der Helde of u.y, Aug. 16, to argue the difficulty.
White Wyandotte*.50c Box Cfl
*
twice on the same persona) prop- city fathers accepted the invitation. within a few weeks. Contractor
O. Brevets
ermans and his gressman Wm. Alden Smith were
miracle. This chap is a “dare- Zeeland, and
K. B. Olson, the contractor,was Harry J. Plaggermans
Representatives cf the stato tax key’s Canker Special— Best pen
erty.
crew are at work placing the sec* the principal speakers at a large devil*
rir performer, having been with Conklin.
Buff Rocks. 50c Box Conki
commlailon will be on hend.
John Y. Huizenga, the local coal given the contract to remove the
of the soldiers and sailers, FbiKpaw and Sells Circus-, and also
Thie is an unusual step for Ot- White Diarrhea. Remedy— Beat
dealer,appeared in person before old interurban rails on West 8th ond coat of gravel on the highway rally oi
THIRD REFORMED CHURCH tawa county assesament rolls. of Bantams.
with Barnum and Bailey In a wire
the common1 council, objecting street where the rails were taken and the section between Castle held at Saugatuck.
IS TO CELEBRATE
Park
and
Jenison
Park
is virtually
De Grondwet Publishing<
globe
and
bicycle
act
There is said to have been considout
at
a
cost
of
$3,000.
The
city
has
strenuously against a raise in his
offers one year’s subscription
Last Sunday night thieves raided
erable dissatisfaction.
Holland property.His property a bid of $750 from the “junk man” completed. The road will connect
Third Reformed church next
theoerson winning: First
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.
assessment was raised to $12,000, for the old rails. It will, therefore, w’th another gravel road running the coops of James Van der Hill
month will celebrate the sixtyIn Class 2— No. 57, Gr
nearly fifty per cent more than cost the city $2,250 to put the east from Graafschap and this road and cleaned out his stock of fancy Zwierenga, a son; to Mr. an d Mrs.
G. Ringold of Grand Rapids paid
second anniversary of Ita organizaplay of Vegetables. Offer a
eventually is expected to lead to poultry. “Jim” is the best known John De Oroot, a son.
street in shape..
last year.
a fine and costs of $20 when ar•, * •
tion. Recent $tatiztics credit the
atchet to the boy winning
Hate
Alderman Westing reports wel- Lansing and eastern points in the chicken fancier in Holland and In
raigned in justice court on
Peter H. Wilms, commander of church with 1,064 communicant charge of driving his car over new premium on best display of
fare as follows: regular aid $171, state. While the work is in prog- this raid six of his finest were
geor
ns; at least 10 birds. Offer
COUNCIL NOTES
temporary $101.04, total $272.04. ress the road has been kept open taken. Mr. Van der Hill had A. C. Van Rsalte Post was ap- members, the largest of the 133 paving of the Borculo road.
Scout Knife to the boy winning
f the staff churches connected with the parplanned to take these to the Hoi* pointed aide de camp of
A n ordinance was passed to traffic.
>remium on Rabbits,Doe
Wednesday night licensing elecland Fair and as usually come of Riley L. Jones, Dept commander ticular synod of Chicago in the ReMiss Theresas Smallegan of
formed Church of America.
All aldermen were present with I trical contractors. The ordinance TWO SENTENCED FOR
home with 1st premiums. Only of the MichiganG.
G. A. R.
Holland Evening SentineL offer
The first edifice was destroyed in Forest Grove left Friday for Grew
ASSAULT IN ALLEGAN
the exception of Sears McLean, carries with in an annual license
)Uo to each
the big fire of 1871. the frame work Hawk. Ky., where she will assume months' subscription
who was on a vacationtrip.
fee of $25.00. The license is subject
of the second buildingwas leveled here duties as u teacher in the mis- community winner of Pint
Russell Mudgett, 18, Hopkins, CAPTAIN GRERD8 OF
Dr. E. J. Biekkink of the West- to approval by the board of public
FORMER HOLLAND MAN
on: Collectionof Jellies, not
by a severe windstorm, and the sion school.
ern Theological seminary opened works. The ordinance will be Allegan county, was sentenced to
PLEADS GUILTY present building, since extensively
COMPANY D HAS
than eight varieties. Collection
30
days
in
jail
on
charge
of
assault
the meeting with prayer.
printed in full officiallynext week.
BEEN PROMOTED
enlarged and remodeled, was
SheriffTeed and his officers of Gladiolas exhibited by Anu ‘
Peter J. Costing had his bonds,
The city will includein its boule- and battery preferred by his
At the trial of Dave Lyons, for- erected in 1874.
Allegan county obtained search Best pen of 4 Lambs— either
allowing him to lay concrete side- vard lightingsystem the lights of brother, H. Mudget. George ZaThird church has been served by warrants and searched the homes No. 7. Class 1, Sheep Dept
Captain “Hienie” Geerds. head merly of Holland, now of Spring
walks, approved.
the First State bank on Central jieck, 38, Ganges township, also
Holland City News: offer
The Peoples Transport Co. was avenue and the lights put in by was sentenced to 30 days in jail on of Company D, I2filhi Michigan In- Lake, before Justice C. E. Burr, eight pastors, includingRev. James of Grace Bartleson,Christina
charged with driving while intoxi- M. Martin, present pastor, who as Lewis, and Grace Kegelcr, all of year’s subscriptionto the Holl
granted a renewed license to run s Damstra Bros, on College avenue, a similarcharge made by his wife, (antrv stationed at Holland
tne city will main
main- May. Costs were fixed at $9.65 and drived word from Major George L. cated, the defendant pleaded guilty sumed charge seven years <ig". Gunplains township.They ware City News to each winner of First
bus line on the streetsof Holland that is to say, the
paid an extra 10 days will be Olson, commander of the second and was fined $50 and costs of Two former pastors arc living. arraigned before Justice Fish. The Premiums on: Winning most preand to the resorts. This has beer tain these lights in the future.
miums in Sheep Department;Best
battalion, stating he had been pro- $12.75 with his driver's license sus- Three former pastors accepted Lewis woman was charged with
a very necessary accommodationto was the recommendationof Alder- added to his jail sentence.
collection Apples, Class 3 — 15 vari*
pended
for
90
days.
Ctrl
Hoffman
calls
to
professorships
in
Western
moted
and
assigned
to
the
duties
possession
of
home
brew
while
the
many folks who do not have cars. men Postma, Brieve and VandenHOLLAND MAN HAS BEEN
of supply officer of the regiment of Holland appeared for Lyons and Theologicalseminary and four Bartleson and Kegcler women were etiss; Holstein Bull, 3 years old or
Propertyowners on West 23rd berg.
RAILROADING45 YEARS In line for promotion is Lieut John prosecutor Clarence l>okker for the members of the seminary faculty charged with keeping a place and over, winning first premium.
street asked the council for a saniContractor K. B. Olson was the
Holland Rusk Co
Co., Inc., offer 6
Bremer of Company D, Holland. people. As Lyons has nine children arc enrolled as members of the Mrlling. All three women were
t«ry sewer from Washington ave- lowest bidder and was given the
support it was recommendedby church. The church supports three bound over to circuit court and package! of Holland Rusk to every
Worden G. Barnaby, ticket agent In fact he has already taken com- to sui
nue to the west line of Elmwood contract to pave Pine avenue north
one winning first prize on the foiaddition. The sewer committeewill to 7th street and 7th street east to and operator for the Pere Mar- mand. Mr. Bremer’s being com- the prosecutor that a jail sentence missionaries— two in Japan and placed under $500 bonds each.
exhibits:
hibits: Jersey
Jersey Cow
one in Mexico.
handle this matter and thte prop- River avenue at a cost of $11,558.- quette Railway Co. at the Holland mander means that a nsw second be suspended.
Some of the women are still in lowing
years old or over. Sow with 5 or
form i sUt:on, has rounded outa career of lieutenantwill have to be appointerty owners no doubt will get 10. When completed this win
will form
jail.
more pigs under eight weeks. Best
a convenient loop off the the two 45 years in the railroadgame.
ed. The organising of a miliUry SICK DIRECTOR STOPS BAND MISSION WORKERS
their sewer.
pen of Barred Plymouth Rocks.
SECURE
LIFE
MEMBERSHIP
Mr.
Barnaby
started
his
railroad
company
in
Holland
originated
CONCERTS
Holland is to have a community main streets. It will be built
Marriage licenseshave been is- Best peck of Red Rock Winter
service
as
night
operator
for
the
AND
$1200
with Mr. Geerds. That he is an able
center away from the main busi- stronger because of heavy trucking.
to Rev. Frederick H. Olert, Red wheat. Best Peck of Golden
The woman’s board of foreign sued
ness streets. At the request of the The foundation will be 6 inch re- Chicago & West Michigan Railway commander, with disciplineamong
The American Lcgiion Band, of
24, Holland, and Sarah Klooster, Chaff Winter White Wheat.
business men on Washington ave- inforced concrete with a sheet as- Co. at Watervlietin 1884. He his men, is evident when Company Zeeland, giving excellentopen air missions in the Reformed Church 21, Ellsworth, Mich., and Jacob
peck of Spring Wheat. Best peck of
served three years at Watervliet, D returns from camp for the sec programs this summer on Friday in America receiveda snug income
nue the block between 18th and phalt wearing course.
Kamphouse, 23, Holland, and Hen- Rosen Rye. Best peck of Buckthen
was
transferred
to
Hudsonfrom
life
memberships
the
past
19th streets on Washingtonavenue
ond time with the bad^ir trophy, evenings, have discontinuedtheir
City Inspector Bosch was given
rietta Westrate, 19, Holland, and wheat. Best peck of Rural New
is to be called Washington square. a well-deservedvacation of a week ville and came to Holland in 1897. which meant that it is the best concerts for this summer because year. Reports show that 48 such
Memo Dornbos, 26, and Cynthia Yorker Potatoes.Best collection of
Mr. Barnaby entered the service company in the state of Michigan. of the sudden illness of their di- members were enrolled and the
On motion of Alderman Veltman,
Contractor K. B. Olson was paid
Hartger, 20, Holland.
Apples, Class 3—10 variet
total amount added to the treasury
supported by Alderman Scholten, 1 considerable money on his street Flint A Pere Marguette and the Commander Bremer has also been rector, Mr. Fred Rabbai.
tional.
Chicago
&
West
Michigan,
the
aggregated
$1,200.
The
new
meman able officer and plans were althe square was named and now contracts:$8,338,89on 10th street;
Mr. Rabbai, who has been their
Clare E. Hoffman will be in HoiDe Free Hardware Co., of Hoi*
Flint
A
Pere
Marqueete
and
the
there is to be a celebration.
ready laid to bring the badger director for several seasons, be bers listed include three former land, Friday, upon the inquest to land, Michigan, offer prizes aa fol*
$3,382.66 on Washington avenue;
At the request of George Bruce, $448.80 West 16th street No. 2; and Detroit,Lansing A Northernlines trophy home for the third time in came suddenly ill this week and 1 Holland women, Mrs. Dirk Dykbe held upon the death of Mr. and I lows: $1.00 in trade for the greatpresidentof the Great Lakes Har- also the final payment on 10th were merged into the present 1930 and if successfulit will then submitted to a surgical operation1 stra. missionary to Arabia; Miss
Mrs. Richard Pyle, which occurred jest and best Display of Grainnor association, that a Holland street of $7,287.74.Tenth street system.
be permanently at the Holland which will prevent him from work ' Nettie R. DeJong, missionaryin last May on US31 north of Hoi- i Class 1 — No. 1 Dept, f 1.00 in trade
delegation be sent to the conven- was accented by the common counarmory with the local company as for some time. He is confined to Thina. and Mrs. Henry Tollman of
land, representing Mr. and Mrs.* for the best Display of Ear Corn1
MERCHANT BANNERS
Zeeland
I New York.
tion held in Duluth, Minn., August cil as O.Kj
the owner.
27. $.50 in trade to the first
HERE TO REPLACE FLAGS
o—
I Life members are enrolled upon Thomas G. Lamb and John Her- No.
15 and 16, was not complied with.
The matter of granting John
man, who were all seriously injured prize winner on Luncheon or Bridge
DR.
SAMUEL
M.
payment
of
$25
or
more
at
one
The aldermen felt that this is need- Post and Will Blom soft drink liHOLLAND BOY HIT BY CAR
when their car was struck by the Set, Class 10-No. 221— Dept K.
Holland’sbusiness section will be
OF HOLLAND
| time and usually are supplied by
less expense since it does not di- censes in their respective pool
in trade to the winner of First
decked
with
the
new
city
emblem
CHAIR AT PRINCETON , volunteer gifts by some church car which Pyle was driving. — Al- $.50
rectly involve Holland harbor, in rooms- wss referred to the ordiRaymond Ten Brink, 13, of HolPremium
on best CollecUon of
legan
Gazette.
during
fair
week,
week
after
next
auxiliaryand the money is applied
which we are vitally interested. nance committee. If this privffegf
land, was struck by a Dodge car
Canned Vegetables,Class 5— Dept
A native of west Michigan who . to the support of evangelisticwork
This has nothing to do with the is granted, no doubt it will mean e The emblem is of pennant design, driven by Carl De Free, of Zeeland,
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Brower and
in the national colors, with the resultingin a fractured leg for the became an internationalfigure will ! in the mission fields supported by
meeting at Washingtonheld late in change in the ordinance.
H. Cecil Sheppard,t the “Ai
little daughter of Grand Rapids
the fall. Holland always sends a
Property owners in the vicinitj name Holland on white linen back- lad. De Free, who slowed up his head the list of new professors at i the board in the Orient,
have
left to spend their vacation . King • of Berea, Ohio, offers
ground.
The
Holland
.Merchants
delegation to this very important of the old tannery sit** on West 8*1
car to permit the boy to pass in the Presbyterian Theological Sem- ] Three memorial memberships
in a tour along the St Lawrence following premiums in the Aft
harbor conference.
street ask that oil be dumped in the association recently adopted the front of him, was struck in the inary, Princeton, New Jersev, in also were added at $50 each, the
money being applied to medical river to Quebec, thence into Ver- Classes: Picture m colors of a
A petition from property own- open vats, thus preventingthe new emblem for all celebrations rear by a Ford car, driven by Carl September, when Dr.
mont and New York, returning via j of Sheppard’s “Famous" Ancoers on 29th and 30th streets from breeding of mosquitoes that seem which are not patriotic. The Amer- Meyer, so hard that it was forced nus Zwemer will come from Cairo, work in China. The members Inother eastern points of special his- f°f fourth best displaj. Picture
ican
flag
will
be
displayed
only
on
Maple to Waih ngton avenues re- to be unusually th!ck in that neigh
onto the boy.— Zeeland Record. Egypt, to be professor of history clude E. Matilda Meyer, through
torical interest Both Mr. and Mrs. colors of Sheppard s Ancona
quests that sewers and water borhood. The matter was referred patrioticdays.
o
'of religion and Christian missions. the gift of Lydia league. First
Brower were formerly from Hoi-' for third best cUsplay.The
o
church,
Allendale.
mains be laid. The matter wss left to the health board and it was
Dr.
Zwemer
is
a
native
of
VriesHAMILTON DRIVER
— ........... ..........
Word has been received from B.
----- o
to the committeeon sewers, drains pointed out that the owners of the
CLOSE ALLEGAN CALL ]
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vaupeil of
and water courses.
property, as requested, were put- Frank Harbeck and Bernath and
Aldermen Yonkman asks that ting it in shape and this task Marion Sherwood of Grand Haven
I After his ordinationto the ministry Holland came Sunday to spend sevfour additionallights be placed on would be completed within 30 days. that they are touring France in a
Lee Slotman of Hamilton had a of the Reformed church in 1890 he eral days at the home of Mr. and East 13th street
Association,of Peoria, Illinois,
State street between 24th and 2^nd City Attorney
ey McBride
Me
stated he Renault car which they purchased narrow escape from serious if not became a missionary to Arabia and Mrs. Herman Vaupeil. Sunday Mr.
specialcash prizes in
Rather a coincidence inn
,
streets. No doubt this request will I was constantly in' touch with the in Europe. They say this is a de- fatal injury here Saturday. In at- was in the thick of the Arab rebel- and Mrs. Vaupeil entertained Mr.
r:,dt„l.„arcrtUr!Jth,HoL
lightful way to see the country and tempting to park his new car on lion in 1892.
Mrs. Henry Priebe and son
be granted since the street lights situation,
i]
It East Brady St., at one side of the
arc very
: City Attorney McBride stated are greatly enjoying their trip.
trii
He has won world renown as an ! Billy, Herrmann Priebe and Mrs.
Mr
" 409 WiK<m>in Ave- PMrtaIderman Benjamin Veltman, in , that he had taken the matter of is expected Mr. Harbeck will leave
Perrigo Co. block, his foot extensivetravelerIn the interest of Pearl Shepherd of Paw Paw. Mrs. bHMrv. th"
behalf of the property owners on unnecessary whistle blowing of for home earlier than he antici- touched the acceleratorinstead of missions and is the author of many i Shepherd has been spending the Varde Bunte is celebrating today
Washington Square asks that Pere Marquettetrains going thro pated, sailing on Aug. 14. Harbeck the brake and his car shot down ai standard works on religious
FAIR ANNOUNCBMEN”
gio sub- past week at the home of Mr. and and Austin Harringtonis to beboulevard lights he installed at this the city up with the officialsof the is a son of Capt Harbeck of Grand 10-foot embankment,making a nose jects. His acceptance of tne post in Mrs. Vaupeil. — Allegan Gazelle. come sweet 16 and then some next
Sunday.
point The aldermen of this ward, road, who have referred it to their Haven and Sherwood is the son of dive upon a cement chute. Slotman Princeton has just been received in
Turn to pagtl, sectiontw,
in behalf of the business men of operatingdepartment. Alderman the Grand Haven banker.
escaped with a few minor bruises a cablegram sent to Dr. J. Ross
Henry ‘iv-fcuidens returned to the
find a page announcement |
Rev. and Mrs. Bemie Mulder and
Washington Square, extended an Kleis, who brought in the combut was taken from the wrecked Stevenson, president of the semi- First State hank this morning afchildrenof Pella, Iowa, are visiting some
son idea of
invitationto the city officials,the plaint stated that the whistle blowFormer city clerk Richard Over- car badly stunned.
naij.' Dr. Zwemer, who makes Hoi- ter three weeks vacation.
with Mr. Mulder’s
chamber of commerce,and the Hol- ing has been moderated consider- way has accepted a position with
o
his home when in this country; Arthur W. Wrieden left for a
turner * parents, Mr. and the
land Merchants' associationto at- ably since the matter had been the Holland Motor Co. on 7th
Peter Nienhuis and Herman Bos
(Continued in next column)
given publicity.
street
motored to Chicago Saturday.
hC
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
way. While the war was on,
Americana made a better show of
remaining at attentionwhile 'The
ite

Signature Songs
A

Six Cylinder Sentences

recent wrinkle in radio di rectionie the use of a “signaturesong" Star SpangledBanner” was being
as the salutatory and valedictory played.The return of peace has re

PobliaM *ery Thur*d»y -

number on each program. The idea moved, as many of them seem to
behind it seems to be that in this think, any necessity for showing'
•t Second Gass Matter
way the audience can be brought the same respectfor their national
the port officeat Holland, Mich.,
into closer associationwith the en- anthem that other peoples custhe act of Confreis, March,
tertainers. That is one kind of sig- tomarily show to theirs. The specnature song, an artistic trade tacle of audiencesbreaking up,
seising their wraps and gradually
Term $1^0 per year with a die- mark, as it
coant of £0 to those paying in adAnother kind is ‘The Star Span- frittering away to escape hearing
gled Banner,” as it is so frequently their anthem through is not edi-

The Holland Boot Shop Sale

get a dog to do It for you.

are aide to settle up until
they settle down.
For most of us. heaven or hell
lies somew here ’twtxt our
wants and onr needs.
Manty a man has been praised
afi being lucky who waa
• eternallyplucky.
A faction Is composed of people who have a fraction
of the truth.
Debt, Doubt, and Discouragement are the three deadly
capital D's that do us.

used in this country to denote that fying.
Rates of adTertisingmade known the show is over and it is time to
A more fitting position on the

program might be found for an
for this purpose throws respectfor anthem in which all Americans
it into competition with the im- should glory than at the foot of it.
patience of the audience to be on Why not follow the example of

you love to hear whining

Bankers say that few men

were. —

application.

HOLLAND

Br DR. JOHN W.
If

go. The use of .the nationalanthem

.

;

progress. It is the biggest, greatest sale we ever
had in years, our store was packed, swamped, jammed. They
came, they saw, they bought- Why? Prices and quality, that's
Is

now

in

*
Here are some of
our store bargains.
We want every one
to be here during

Men s Special

before the congregation starts toj

OFFICE

leave in 6rder to escape the ser-

mon? The treatment accorded “The
Star Spangled Banner," as our na-

CAT

tional signature song, would seem

VMM MAM

to be already sufficiently inappropriate to warrant the hope that the

BREEDERS TO HOLD PICNIC
AUGUST 15

them.

• •

Comfy

Slippers,ribbontrimmed,

match your gown. A
vtery good assortment of the
colors to

newest colors.

here, our
bargains are in the
store not all in this
paper.

The bald headed man would like
to read just one of these hair-rais-

Now

only

be
generous. It will often give the
snirt off one man’s back to another.

A

judging and demonstration
He’s a pretty sorry citizen who
contest for Ottawa County boys can not get credit for more stuff
and girls’ crop clubs will be held at than he can pay for.
the county infirmary,Monday, Au• * •
12th. Mr. P. C. Lunfin from
Characteris important, I sup--Lansing and agricultural pose, but most bankers are mighty
agent Milham will conduct judging particularabout the collateral.
work on alfalfa, beans, corn and
potatoes. Winners in the judging
The country is told that it hw
and demonstration contestswill go unlimited prosperity. Now will

a good

retan upper* composition soles, 13

Uniting

all

the very latest colors, double

all
'

$1.98

2 days only

TURDAY
100

FRIDAY

and

toes,

SA-

Boys
Oxfords and Shoes— here

are

some fine shoes in this lot, black
and tan. mosdy welt soles, the best
of leathers. Closing out price a

and heels—

we will have about

amount

pairs

to our customers only.

49c

right. When these are gone,
there will be no more. Selling
out just two days at the pair

$2.95

Mens

$2.79
Boys &

Men s Hose

or

darn. Any

Sale price

is

pair

The

it wears, a stock-

ing you don’t have to

of Blonde shoes, in
straps, ties and pumps in different
heels. Values $4.85 to $6.85.
Our customers will testifythat this

Wise

of colors,
wonderful hose for dad
the boys at this price. How
latest assortment

all sizes, a

“Pop, what’s a monolog?”
“A monolog is a conversationbetween husband and wife.”
Mr. and Mrs. B. Huizenga and
“I thought that was a dialog.”
sons, Peter and Henry, left for an
“No, a "dialogis where two perextended motor trip through the
sons are speaking.”^
western states.

Ladies Hosiery regular sizes in

Ladies Attention!

heels. Sale price

nail

with Mr. Milham to the college somebody explain how to make
August 16th and 17th to attend the prosperityuniversal?
district elimination contest to determine the ones who will attend
the state fair.

69c

EXTRA SPECIAL
TAN WORK SHOES

—

The laundry teaches us to

Be

self.

•

secretary of the Michigan Holstein
grow an inch hi^h and then stop.
association,will attend and speak
on the program.
The troublewith most of us is in
Plans call for the followingstops
seeing double when we begin to
on the tour. 9:00 a.m.: E. J. Wallook for things we want
bring farm, Coopcrsville,to see
new bull pen, breeding chute and
If ______ _
breeding rack. 10:00 a.m.: County
driven to drink he walked; now he
Infirmary, new barn and equipment. 11:00 a.m.; Gerrit Potgeter, rides.
Allendale, sweet clover pasture.
She (at the ball game)
“1
12:00 noon: basket picnic Boynheard some one jrcll ‘fowl’; where
ton’s Grove, Jenison. 1:00 p.m.:
short program. 1:M p.m.: Bliss- are the feathers?
He (wearily) : “Oh, this game is
veldt farm, Jenison, dairy judging
contest. 2:30 p.m.: Nyenhuis Bros., between two picked teams.”

testingassociationrecords.

Ladies Special

SALE, believe yourWhat to do with old safety raxor
blades was solved by one Washington man, who swallowed ten of

ing stories he’s heard so much
Holstein breeders of Ottawa alwut,
• • •
County are holding a tour ami picnic August 15th. James Hays,
Wanted: Grass seed that will

Jamestown, show herd. 3:30 p.m.:
Kcppel Bros., show herd and cow

AM HERE

I

this

fyjuniu*

radio people will not further affront

OTTAWA HOLSTEIN

not.

(£ by Wtattro N«w«ptp*r Usloaj

those churches that pass the plate

the proprieties by making it a
trade mark for their concerts.

why

the reason-did you get yours-If not, tell us

manyi

Sale price

Girls

Moulder Shoes

Senders

Here is a real easy shoe with
long wear. Kid uppers, uskide
soles and 13 nail heels.

ones will be after these in

a hurry.

Mostly black colors,
good leathers with rubber heels.
Sizes 5i to 8, 8£ to 11, Hi to 2.

The

Sale price

pair only

$3.29

$1.29

39c.

churches by reouirinf

each to surrenderits pet beliefs
seems a simnle matter to the man
who has no beliefs.
School teachersarc urged to
teach obedience to law, and no
doubt they can help a lot after
they stop the throwing of paper

232 River Ave.

Holland Boot Shop

Oppotiy* Pott Office

JAMES BORR, Owner

wads.

Ladies still pay to sec profes-

women just for the consolation of seeing 'somebody in a
worse fix.
sional fat

_

Korthuis at 4 o’clock last week
Thursday. The couple were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bekker.

i
i

Locals

Lester Meyer of Holland is tak__
ing the place of Miss Esther VanThomas Bovcn is seriously
den Berg at the city playgrounds.
She has been forced to retire from
Uth 'street ‘l hi‘
active work for a time on account wi,ht
West 14th
of illness.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Conklin

, A

_

..

in honor of Miss
Collette .venue ........
s
Jeanette Roos, who is to be an Aubride Games were played and
family of Chicago are spending a dainty two-course luncheon
luncheon was
was
The park board held a meeting two weeks at Ottawa Beach.
. served. The bride-to-be received
Monday evening at the city clerk’s
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson many |0Vely and useful gifts. Those
officeand plans for the erectionof
of Detroit spent a week visiting present were the Misses Helen
a new greenhousewore discussed. friends in
Jeanette Veltman, Anne
A special meeting will be held Rev. J. Vanderbeek,pastor ofi Bouma,
Holkebocr, Mathilda Veltman. Ada
Monday evening to make further
Sixth Reformed church, and family , Boone. Helen De Good, Hattie tircplans.
are on a three-week’strip out west, vengoed,* Bertha Michmerhutsen,
vriU'visFt friends and relatives Katherine Brat Nelle Breen. CorJustice of the Bcace Elbern
.seora»Au and
aim Iowa.
iwno. Ij nelia Ten Hoor, Jennie Stielstra.
---- -Parsons awarded the plaintiff a in Kansas, Nebraska
John
Nyland,
Clarence
Hamelink Frederika De
judgment of $16 and $15 in costs
0
in the case of Klaus Van Kampcn and Gilbert Elhart, who left two Dena Kuiper.
'

-------------

Oar Stores carry only the best in foodstuffs which are sold at the
lowest possible prices with money back guarantee
yon are not satisfied.

^

Kidney Beans

“

Mayonnaise

'Jr

Spaghetti

lMnz

Sardines

Domestic,

Thomas

Coffee

Bread
Iced

per can

Special, per

Country Club, V2

Tea

Devils

Medium

in oil

Country
Club, \\

lb.

FlOUr

Red

pound

13c
7c

17c
37c
8c

lb. loaf

37c

*»>•

Kroger

Beans
hily White, 24£ lb.

Sugar

25c

20c

Bar Cake

Food

Pork and

s
17c K

I

doing so he jammed the front end
into a spike which extended from a
telephone pole.

“

Baked

ciub, can

sack

^

Puttejl,

which permit of no

^ ^ ^

deviation from the

Van

principles of

'Vr.mc"«h«J.
“trax

«... o.,.. i.
spending the week with his daughter, Mrs. Thad Taft.
Mrs. Josephine Dinkeloo was
called to Zeeland Tuesday morning
on account of the death of her sister, Mrs. Dena Hekhuis.
Miss Gertrude Windemulder of
the Fris book store is spending her

institution is

established policies

The Udie, AW .oeietyf S.xo
armed
The women living in the south- visiting with her parents,Mr. and teenth »weet Lnnswan
Mrs.
G
Van
Dyke,
left
for
Chicago
church,
together
with
Rev
and
^erh part of Ottawa county will hold
a picnic at Jenison Park, Holland,
f;
on Thursday, August 15th. This is
one of the picnicswhich will take
the place of the usual summer women’s camp, the purpose being to
extend acquaintances among the
women of the county. Games and
sports will begin at 10:30 and a
basket dinner wil be served at noon.
Miss Rosalind Jewett, assistant
state home demonstrationleader,
will be the principal speaker on the
afternoon program.

10

^s.

tSoTiiSi-'Peoples State

Miss Florence Zylman and Ernest De Fouw were married at 8
o’clock Thursday evening at the
home of the bride, 159 West 8th
street. Dr. J. C. Willits performed
the double ring ceremony before a
background of flowers and ferns.
The bride wore n brown fall ensemble and carried a corsage of

itheart
These Prices also hold good

Klade,

in our Zeeland stores

Bank
SS

Holland, Michigan

week’s vacation at Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Taft of
roses, swansoma, snapdragonsand
Miss Margaret Stegink’s Sunday Chicago spent the week-endat the
baby's breath. Miss Ruth Zylman,
wife of A. C. v.n Rwille).or her No. tMt legatee* and asilgni. enter or cause to bo
School class of Fourteenth Street home of Mr. Thad Taft, at Monbridesmaid, was gowned in an or- unknown helr». devl»*e».
entered their appearance or their respective
tello
Park.
Christian Reformed church enjoyed
appear/ nee* in thl* nilt within three
chid ensemble and carried a bouMrs. J. Kopleman and son John
an outing at Ottawa Beach Tuesmonth* from the dale of IhU order, and in
JACOB
f?*
JONKER.
or
hb
<wquet
of
orchid
snapdragons
and
default thereof that the WII of complaint
day. Games were played in the af- of Los Angeles, Calif.,have re- sweet ' pcaT. ^ John^cT^yFman acted
WrV
SM herein he taken a* confeenedby »a|H
ternoon after which supper was turned home after spendingsome as best man. The newly-married*,^NihLJ* JONKER. or hi* undefendant*and each of them.
served on the beach. Those present time here visiting Mrs. H. Stekctee.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that pUincouple will make their home in kno»n heir.. de»iM«. iwt**.
tiff shall within twenty day* from the dnte
Miss Anna Bontekoe and Miss
were Henrietta Van Dyke, Theresa
of
thl* order ratue a copy hereof to be
Benton
S?
mermiN
a!*
BECKER,
or
£»
««Vos, Lois Dour, Pearl Van Kampcn, Anna Karsten are on a business
piiblDhedin the Holland City New*, new*Fouw is employed with the O. W. known heh-i. devi**..leir.t**.
Kathryn Prins, Donna Tinholt,Lil- trip to Chicago.
pap* r, printed, publlihed and circulated
. «nd
within the County of Ottrwa.State of
lian Lampen. Wilma Bror.khorst Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schepers Dean
O
Defendant*.
. , . . i At a aeMlon of »ald court held in the Michigan,r.nd that aald publication be conand son and Mr. and Mrs. Meppeand Thelma Grevengoed.
Miss Joan Jippmg, a bride-to-be,eourtraom jn the otuwa County Bulldl**. tinuedonce In each week for ilx eunneeulink are on a trip to Niagara Falls.
o
•
was the guest of honor at a show- |n the city of «r^ Ha«n
cou„. tire week*.
OR1EN S. CROSS.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kuyper and er Thursday evening given by the ty. MichiK.n.o„ the 2»rd dry of July. A.D..
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizenga,
Circuit Judge.
East 14th street, entertained with sons of Pella, Iowa, who have been
A TRUE COPY.
sses Sena, Gertrudeand Henri- "^PRESENT: HON. OMWJL CROSS
a party Tuesday evening, the oc- visiting at the home of Dr. and ! Ml9Kei
ANNA VAN HARS8BN.
etta Gerding. Miss Jipping was the
Deo. County Clerk.
casion being Mrs. Huizenga’s birth- Mrs. W. J. Van Kersen, left for
On roadlnu and Sling the ff|d*v,|t
recipient, of many beautiful gifts. Lawrence E. Brown. datod July 22. l»-». OXTOBY. ROBISON A HULL
day. Those present were Mr. and their home Tuesday morning.
of the attorneyafor aald pWnUff.•nd Attorney*for Plaintiff
Miss Sarah Dickinson of Kala- Games were played and a two- one
Mrs. R. Huizenga and family, MY.
course luncheon was served. Those on reading *nd Sling In thliwU |' Bualne**Aiidrem: HOt Dime Saving* Bank
Building.Detroit. Michigan.
and Mrs. Dick Van Loo and daugh- mazoo spent the week-end in Holof enm plaint of m \A plaintiff,duly
present were the Misses Kathryn from wheh II •atUfaetorllyappaara to thl* TO SAID DEFENDANTS:
ter Lillian, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick land.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the bill of
Tappen, Helen Welling, Jane El- court that *ajd attorneydoe* not know ana
Mrs. J. Van Vyvcn and Miss MarVan Loo and children. All reported
lander, Jo Van Huis. Nellie Jong- ha* horn unahle.after diligent aearch and complaint in thl* cult wa« Sled to quirt
garet Van Vyven spent Sunday as
having an enjoyable evening,
Inquiryto aKertain the name* of the per- the title to the followingdetcribedland*,
kryf Minnie Otting. Betty Vcr non*
who are includeda* defendant*there- situated In the Township of Holland,Ottn.
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. D.
o
Schure, Joan Jipping, Sena, Ger- in without being named, and that m dat- wa County. Mlchlgrn. vUt—
Among those from Holland who Shaw at Mendon.
(1) Lot numbered 7S of RiversideAdditoroey doe* not know, and after diligent
Mrs. Gage of the Style Shop trude and Henrietta Gerding and March and inquiry haa been unable to tion to the City of Holland, except the
attended the Vigilante school at
Mesdames
Julia Slenk, Betty Wes- .certainwhether the defendant* epeelSe- East 111 feet thereof, also Lot numbered 6R
Ferrysburg Wednesday were P. spent a few days in Chicago , on
tenbrock, Gertrude Krause and ally by name designated ai defendanti ln and the aouth 20 feet of lot numbered 69 of
Lievense, Edward Leeuw, Charles business.
laid Bill of complaint,or eitherof them. aid Riveraid*Addition to the City of Hol.Prof. Irwin J. Lubbers, who is Mary Stegink.
Bennett, W. Van Etta. L. De Feyare tiring, and If living, where they now land. all according to the plat thereofrecorded In Liber S of plait, page IS, Ottawa
studying
at
Northwestern
univerter, George Glupker, Herman Prins
County record*.
EXPIRES SEPT. 14
sity this summer, spent the weekand B. Lievense.
(2) Also lot* numberedS r.nd 6 of H.
o°: as.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
end at Holland.
P. Zwetner’*subdivision
of lot numbered R
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
of OXIOBY. SOBISON t of A. C. Van Raalte'* Addition No. I to the
Carl Carson of the J. C. Penny
The following scores were made
COUNTY OP OTTAWA
Village, now City of Holland,accordingto
IN CHANCERY
at the trap shoot Tuesday evening: Co. is spending a two week’s vacathe plat thereof recorded In Liber I. of
R. Tromp 24, W. Woldering 24, J. tion at his home in Cocurdalene, ARCTIC DAIRY PRODUHS CO.
Plata, page SI. Ottawa County Record*:
•aid lot* 6 and 6 of H. P. Zweiher'ssubWilcox 23, D. Mixer 23, S. Althuis Idaho.
A MlrhliranCorporation.
divisionbeing the same lend* as are d>Plaintiff
23, V. Mapes 21, F. Woldering21,
•cribadby metes and hounds In a certain
SOCIETY
J. Overbeek 21, Shud Althuis 20,
I fira: of A. C. Vu. RA.lt,). or k., ... warranty deed given by Jane K. Jonker tn
NATHANIELSlLSBEE. or hi*
August W. Gumser, said deed being datr.1
W. Overbeek20, C. De Pree 19, H.
unknown helra. drvl***. Iffataw
May llth. IMS. and recorded May IPth.
; 5:ff
Miss Rcka Bekker and Chester and assigns.
De Pree 18, N. Bontekoe 17, the
and
assigns : Daniel IMS. in Liber III of
423
___ C. VAN RAALTE,
devises*. »«»<
LBSRTU8
Dykhouse, both of Holland,
I remainderwere in the ’teen class.
Ottawr.County n
UIIS6
•«
J. Jnnker.or
hi* unknown heirs, devisee*.
OXTOB
IY. ROBISON A HULL
assigns,
and
I Mr. apd Mrs. H. P. Kleis are united in marriageat the person- legntre*
vlaees.
leg*
tec*
and assigns
;nown heir*,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
her unknown
age of the Ebenwcr church by Rev. Mrs. iA. C. VAN RAALTE (the
spending a wek in Chicago.
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vs. G. Terpstra. Van Kampcn
charged Terpstra with driving his Hvedhin ‘californu’
Itev! JC Van Dyko of Corsica, ' Stecnwyk, Mrs. J.
car without being ordered to do so.
Mr. Terpstra moved Van Kampen’s South Dakota, is visitinc at the JJr"'
ear so other cars could pass and in home of hi, mother on Centra, avc- 1
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THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS
from Holland were Hamiltoncall- was located in Byron township and
was known by the earlier resident!
ers Saturday.
Mr. Peter Zalsman, who has been of the section.
A. Post of Zeeland was awarded
critically ill with pneumonia, is
the contract for buildingthe counmuch improved.
The Men's Bible class of the ty garage at Zeeland, his hid of
American Reformed church held 18,723.10 the lowest of nine pthera.
their annual picnic Thursday eve^ It was estimated the cost would be
ning at Felt Beach with about 26 approximately$10,000. The conin attendance.The evenings round tract does not include heating or
of festivitiesincluded bathing, wiring. Specifications call for
glazed tile constructionwith comtoniesta and a wienie roast.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason enter- positionroof. It will be 64 by 100
taimd the following on Sunday: feet and one story. Work will
! h e^h os piu 1^ aT Ze elan <T ta t*T h u rs
' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Michmcra- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ash and‘ family
‘ nllv start next week. The following
| huizen from Overisel were guests
from Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. submitted bide: Peter L. Maeusen,
Mr. tnd Mrs. Gerrit Vsnder Ve«r of Mr. and Mra. Gerrit Sale
Claude Plotta and sons from Alle- $8,944; Van Dyke A Volker, $M73;
attendod the Vander Veer reunion Thursday.
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason Hall ConstructionCo., $10,100;
Mr. and Mrs. Denekas enter- an I son Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. HolkeboerA Sona, 110.200;
at Fremont Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John -Willink, Mr. tainod the following guests the J. Scvery from Muskegon.
John Tomaera, $10,488; Neil De
and Mrs. Philip Willink and Miss past week: Miss Mona Meyers from
Mrs. Fanny Reuachline from De- Cook & Son, $10,668.80; A. Poatma,
Loraine visited at the home of Mr. Leaf River, Hi.; Ur. and Mrs. Sid troit spent last week at her home $10,794, and Frank Dyke ft Co.,
ard Mrs. Herman Diepenhorst at Berber from Lansing, and Mr. here.
$11,494.
Graafschap Saturday evening.
Howard Newcomer from German The First Reformed church
Herman Johnson of Grand Rap- Valley,III.
GRAAF8CHAP
choir rendered several selections at
ids is visitingat the home of his
Mr. and Mra. George Schutmaat the Monterey and Hopkins M. E.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scholton and
isitors Friday church Sunday morning.
ere Grand Rapids vii
Heyboer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vi
Van Houten Mr. and Mrs. Martin Busscher are
even.ng.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rookus of
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Kolcan were fnm Holland spent Friday with on a motoring trip to Niagara
Zeeland called on their brother and called to Holland because of the Mr. and Mrs. Lea Slotman.
. ..
L*
aister, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heyboer critical illness of Mr. Kolean’s
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry V.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ter Haar from
on Saturday evening.
Holland spent Sunday with their Bouwman. a daughter, Mildred
father.
-o
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaper and children Mr. and Mrs. Ben Loh* J«tn*
Gerrit Gruppen is driving a new
HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kaper from
Mr. Chester Voorhorst and Mr. Ford car.
Bentheim were guests of Mr. and
Mra. Marvin Slotman Thursday Arthur Koechele from Caledonia
Mrs. H. Nyenhuisand daughters
FILLMORE
attended a banquet of the Citizens
from Drenthe were guests of Mr. evening.
The
Farm
Bureau
garage
has Mutual Auto Ins. Co. at Howell
and Mrs Henry Nyenhuis ThursThe Oonk family reunion w»s

NOORDELOOS

cheat and abdomen, the extent of
which has not yet been determined.
Mrs. Gill Vogel, Arie Diepen-iThey were given first-aid at the
horat, and Miss Cornelia
accident,after wh ch
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. West they were' taken to their homes,
rate at TennesseeBeach Wednes- where they were attended by a
physicianfrom Holland. The car, a
day.
new Ford coupe, was also rather
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heyboer badly damaged.
were alarmed at 11:80 p.m. SaturMiss Janet Tania spent several
day to find their home ablaze.The
days last week at the ngme of Dr.
flames had a fair start but were
' and Mrs. James Kliensteker from
quickly extinguished.
!
!
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man.

added another up-to-the-minute Tuesday

day.

,

evening.

is

any business

available

day or hour when you invest your funds in a Sav-

4%

ings Account here at

compound

interest.

Can you say as

much

of

speculations that are of-

Under States Government
andFederalReserve Bank
Supervision.

MONDAY NIGHT, AUG.

Wednesday. . .

..

COLONIAL

Jongh.

12th

BALLOON PARTY -

2000 Balloons
be released from dome of audi-

will

torium, see that you get yours.

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT,

MARDI GRAS NIGHT -

'

THEATRES

fered to you?

The Brightest Spot on the Great Lakes

,

The Misses Betty Boonstra and held Thursday at the home of Mr.
Gertrude Kaper mere entertained and Mra. Gerrit Boeve at Fillmore.
nt the home of Josephine and Jean- A short 'program was rendered,
after which the sports were held.
ette Kaper Saturday night.
Mr. Ben Lugten is reported on Rev. Schortlnghuis made a few remarks, after which the following
the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hulsman
Miss Louise Van Slooten from officerswere elected: President,
from Holland were entertained at troubles.
Mr. John Rankens from Hopkins Holland is the guest of her aunt, Gerrit Boeve; vice president,Geo.
the home of Mrs. Sena Maatman
Kraker; secretary and treasurer,
has
been a visitor at the George Mrs. Jake Eding.
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klassen. son Ben Boeve; helpers for committee
Rankens’ home for a few days.
Mr. Paul Jordan and Mr. Jake
Prof, ard Mrs. Clarence Klies Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. Klassen, work. Gerrit Oonk and John Oonk.
Schaap made a business trip to
from
Holland were Hamilton call- Sr., from Grand . Rapids were
Fremont Wednesday.
O
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van Der
ers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Brower and
OLIVE CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Derrick Brink and Zand on Sunday.
family were guests of Martin and
Rev. J. W. Van Kersen from
family and Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Henry Nevehzel Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boers from
Two of our prominentcitizens, Meeusen and son from Holland vis- Holland will take charge of the serited the George Getz farm Satur- vices at the First Reformedchurch Overisel *pcnt Tuesday even ng at
namely Dr. G. H. Rigterink and
day and later enjoyed a chicken Sun lay.
the home of Henry Redder.
Rev. J. H. Potter figured in an auto
• Mr. and Mrs. Martin Diepenhorst
jpper on the beacin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer and
accident late Thursday night when
Mrs.
John
Bolks from Hull, from Borculo were entertained at family of Hamilton were guests of
they crashed broadsideinto
Iowa, spent a week at the home of the Derrick home on Tuesday eve- John Knoll Tuesday.
Chicago freight train at the East
her ssiter, Mra. Nellie Borgman.
ning.
Mr. and Mn. Albert Redder from
Saugatuck • crossing. Rev. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. James Kronemeyer Holland were visitors of Henry
Among those who attended the
was thrown against the windshield,
dedicationof Bethel Reformed from Kalamazoo were visitorsin Boers Tuesday evening.
causing several deep cuta cn the
phurch at Holland, of which one of this village severaldays this week.
Mrs. Lena Kamphuis and ^chilchin and forehead, beside fractures
The League for Service held their dren from Cadillac spent a few
irg his nose. Dr. Rigterink, in cur own boys is pastor and who is
serving the church with marked monthly meeting Tuesday evening days at the home of James Knoll
whose car they were riding,was
success, are the following:Mrs. H. at the home of Mrs. H. D. Strab- and other relatives the past week.
forced into the steering wheel,
bing. The subject of the evening s
Mrs. Harry Vander Zwaag and
causing painful injuries in the Tanis and Miss Janet. Miss Jose
phine and Mr, G. J. Boiks. Mr. and program was "The Alien." Mrs. baby were gueit* of her »i»ter,
•s. John Tani*. Mr* and Mrs. H. Ed Tillman and Mrs. Nick Klok- Mrs. Ruth ArnoWink at Holland
read
interesting
D. Strabbing, Mr.>.and Mrs. Ed hert
.....
L __________
g letters, and
Tellman, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tanis, Miss Della Var.der Kolk gave an
Mr. and Mrs. Neal De Jongh and
Mrs. Harry Lampen and Mr. John inspiring talk pertaining to the family from Grand Rapid* *per.t
alien. Miss CharlotteStrabbing the week end at the home of Jacob
Peters.
Mits Leona Postma from Zee- rendered a vocal solo. Dainty re- De
land spent a week at the home of freshmentswere served by the
Jack. Jr., and SUnley Nieboer
are making an extended vi»it with
Mat. Daily 2:30; Eve. 7 & 9 Mr. and Mrs Henry Van Doornink. hostess.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
the Redder family.
ZEELAND
family,Mr. ^nd Mrs. H. W. SchutWillmer Bartel*, son of Mr. and
Friday, Saturday, Aug- 9-10
maat and family,Mrs. Dena SchutMrs. John Bartels of Grand Haven
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Visch from
matt and children,Mr. and Mrs.
while visiting at the home of MarHEAR and SEE
Kuick and Miss Geraldinefrom Holland spent Sunday with their cus Vinkemulder had the misforGrand Rapids and Mr and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mr
tune to fall from a tree and break
Montie Blue in
Henry Hoffman from Holland en- Rich street, Zeeland.
Prof. Krominga of Calvin sem- '''Vr.^HenTy Maneschyn from Hol“NO DEFENCE”
joyed a wienie roast at the Ottawa
inary will preach in the Third land spent Tuesday in this vicinity
Beach oval last Friday night.
Rev/G. Kooiker from West Palm Christian Reformed church, Zee- calling on some of Ms friends beMonday, Tuesday, Aug. 12*13

feature in their already up-to-date
garage when they had electrically
beek, G. J. Bolks and Garry Alderoperated doors installed Inst week.
ink motored to Lansing to attend a
This village now has two modern
meeting of the state farm bureau
garages with efficient workmen in
on Thursday.
each to take care of all our motor

Your Principal

SAUGATUCK

•

Andrew Lehman, Henry Etter-

ogtPCWM msu
^a^rrjTCM

PAVILION

BIG

Aug.

144

one of the

most amusing and popular parties of
the season. The management has
spared no expense in purchasing
every known devise for fun making
or noise.

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGFOR TROT CONTEST -

16th

$35-00 in

cash to the best dancers.

,

1st Prize $8.00

2nd
3rd

'

4th

“
“

6.00
4.00

“

7 prizes

3M
2.00

of

Get your costumes ready for our 21st
great

annual Farm and Barn Party,

Wed-

j

BANK’
HOtMNE MJCHEGM

Aug.

nesday night,

Beach, Fla., took charge of the ser- land. next Sunday.
fore going on a trip by automobile
Mrs. Jacob Buter is enjoying a to Yellowstone Park. Mr. Manes
vices at the American Reformed
HEAR and SEE
two-weeks vacation.
church last Sunday.
chyn left Thursday morning in
Myrna toy and Wm. Collier, Jr.
The members of the Third Chris- company with Klaas Vanden Berg,
Mr. Lee Slotman narrowly escaped serious injury and possible tian Reformed church, Zeeland, M:hs Lizzie Vanden Berg, and
in
death when in some way he hst were happy to see Mrs. I). R. Druk- Miss Henrietta Driescnga.
“HARDBOILED ROSE”
control of his car and drove down her and
nd Miss
Mil Ruth Drukker at their
Mir. and Mr*. John Knoll entera 12-foot embankment near |Alle- service* Sunday and hope they will tained at their home ThursdayeveWednesday, Thursday, Friday gan Friday night. Mr. Slotman re- visit here again soon.
ning, their son Mr. and Mr*. John
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Van Dyke Kroll and Ursine, and their grandceived only minor bruises, which is
Aug. 14-15-16
a miracle, as he was pinned beneath ^rd baby who have visited at the children, Mr. ami Mrs. Neal Knoll,
the car, which is almost a totol home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Van and Mr. and Mr*. John Willard
HEAR and SEE
Dyke for two week* returned to Knoll and baby Roger, all of Holwreck.
The following enjoyed Sunday their home in Rochester,N. Y.
Dolores Costollo in
land. Mr. and Mrs. Knoll are proud
C. Plasman, Zeeland, who sub- to announcethe fact that they arc
dimer with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
A"
Brower: Mr. and Mrs. Al Krone mitted to a surgical operation at great grandparents.
moyer, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Broek- Mayo Bros, hospital, continues to
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Veldheei
stra from Central Park. Mr. and improve slowly and will no doubt were Sunday guests of their brothMrs. Henry Schutmaatand Mr. and be removed to his home soon.
er. John Veldheer at Holland.
Cecil Komejan is home after
Mrs. George Shutmaat.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman attending summer school at WestOVERISEL
ern State Teachers’ College. She
Matinees Tues., Thurs., Sat.
will teach again at Drenthe when
Mr. Hnd Mi-*. B. J. Hoffman and
at 2:30
school opens next month.
children of Overisel spent the
Mrs. L. HoltgeerU and children week-end at Kalamazoo.
Evenings 7 and 9
of Graafschap visited at the hnm»
The Overisel Reformed church
of her brother and sister-in-law, he’d its Sunday School pcnic at
Mr. and Mrs. D. Voss, Zeeland, Baseline lake, about 8 mile* »outh
Saturday, Aug. 10
Saturday.
of Allegan, Monday. After a bas-

21st.

$100.00 in cash for the best costumes.

Only a few more nights. We dose
Labor Day night, Monday, Sept. 2nd.

I

“MADONNA AVENUE

i

HOLLAND

^st^rdaTS

it

Yourself

HEAR

and

SEE

Rin*Tin-Tin in

MILLION DOLLAR

JJkodcu’J

Rev. J. A. Rottier of Highlands,
Daily Usi
the Third ChriaInd., preached in the
tian Reformed church,Zeeland, last
BEADTlFltf Sunday. Quite a few people from
his former congregations at South
Blendon and Beaverdam attended
' Will makfttha Skirl dear,
tha
zervlcei.
smooth aiuJ white and peswrye

VAUDEVILLE

Mon., Tues., Wed., Aug! 12,1344

HEAR

and

SEE

it

SuktaSped

Benj. Staal has resumed his ket dinner a program of sports was
D0JGHTFUI work at the office of the Holland carriedout. which was followed by
Furnace company after enjoying a
a game of baseball.
Emooiekt week of vacation.

§

COLLAR

Added
3 Acta

V

CHAP

from tha aetiai of drying winds

Montie Blue in

“GREYHOUND LIMITED”

arid glFSkl t

_

.

ALCOHOL 15*
phavmfl

Thura., Fci., Aug. 15* 16

HEAR

and

SEE

^-OmmmPMmuaotATOtYor p

Belle Bennette in
Hatelilrte A Perkin* Drug C<

“MOLLY AND ME".

9r

Grand Rapid-

Economy,

t

Manistee

Efficiency,

Rev. James T. Veneklasen of

Expire* Aug.

little bit

Perfection,
and a, opaod
far arary

Buehler Bros
Cash Market

washing naad
at yoor command!

The Food Emporium

of

31

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Q

S8.

COUNTY OF OTTAWA

but

To Whom It May Concern:
Please to take notice that Dirk
B. K. Van Ranlte and Marr-t. V»n
Raalte have filed their petitionin
the Circuit Court for the Coumy o.
Ottawa asking for the vacating of
Lakeside avenue in the plat of
EvanstonPark m the Township of
Park. County of Ottawa, and State
of Michigan, which said petition
All members of the Women’s
will be brought on to be heard on
Christian Temperance Union who
Tuesday, the 3rd day of September.
desire to attend the county conA.D., 1929, at two o'clockp.m. at
vention at Grand Haven on Frithe court house ip the City of Grand
day, August 16, are asked to notify
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
Mrs. Lloyd Hall or Mrs. Len Kievit
at the opening of- the
- Circuit Court
by Wednesday, August 14.
of Ottawa County on that day or as
Another young Zeeland couple
soon thereaftera* counsel can be
were quietly married recently and
have settled down to homemaking heard.
Dated. Holland, Michigan, March
on North Fairview road. The
28th, A.D.,i 1929.
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kosbirk B. K. Van Raalte.
sen and they are both well known
Margret Van Raalte.
and highly respected in this comDiekema, Kollen and Ten Cate.
munity. They are now at home to
Attorneys.
their friends. Mr. Kossen is the son
Holland. Michigan.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kossen, who
have been lifelong residents of Zeeland and since their marriage have
Expire* Aug. 17
resided at their present farm home

First Presbyterian church of Lake
Forest, 111., will /‘conduct the ser*
vices next week Sunday, August 18,
at the Second Reformed church,
Zeeland. M!r. Veneklasen is a Zeeland boy and is a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Veneklasen.
the former being manager at one
time of the Zeeland Brick company.

Meat and Grocery Specials for Saturday

ONLY
j

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams

........... .......... 19c

a Sugar Cured Bacon Squares ..................18c
Boiling Beef Plate

Phone for a

Fancy Beef Pot
No,

FREE TRIAL

Ribs

Roast

1 Creamery

........................lie
.......... ..............24c

Butter

...

......

Fresh Dressed Chickens from

.

.............

............

26c

YOUR

OWN

HOME

S8c

Post Bran Flakes, pkg ...................... ICc
Pilsbury’gHealth Bran, large pkg. ........ :

IN

•

44c

American Family Soap,
Maxwell House

Coffee*

v

10 bars for ...........
*

*

......

15c

v 58c

......

........ 49c

—

Groceries of

Government Inspected Meats.

National
National Repute.

We

the City for 5

• Waahers and Ironers

Ave.

Holland, Mich.

| Buehler Bros.,
>

Subscribe for tbe

Inc.,

34 W. 8th

HOLLAND, MICH.
PHONE 2941

•

___ _

_

-

how

woman

a popular song,

true this is ol a

__

___

________

who

or child

thrifty

man,

has be-

enough to

start a

modest savings account at this
bank.

Q Each

week a

little

more

is

added thru saving— each week
a little more is added thru com-

pound

Q

interest.

This team work by

thrift

and

interest accomplishes, wonders.

makes a bank account
grow by “leaps and bounds!”
First thing you know, there’s a
Really

it

hundred ready

for

a

“rainy day”,

then a thousand and surely, it s
surprising how quickly the
total mounts once you get the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids wanted for the construction
of 1 \ miles of 20 ft. reinforced concrete pavement in Ottawa County.
Sealed proposals will he rnceived
by the Board of County Road Commissioner*of the County of Ottawa
miscellaneousshower was at its office in the Court Hou*e, at
given in honor of Miss Helen Et- Grand Haven, Michigan, until 10:00
terbeek on last Thursday evening, a.m., Eastern Time. Thursday.
August 1, at the home of Mr. and August 15, 1929. for the construc-

habit of

A

SAVING

On Savings

4%

regularly.

On Savings

Mrs. John Etterbeck on West Cen- tion of the followingroad.
Approximately1% miles of 20
tral avenue. Those present were
than $4,000,000 in
Mr. and Mrs. John Deter*. Mr. -and ft. reinforcedcement concrete pavement.
known
as
Assessment
DisMrs. Gerrit Eettorbeek, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Lampen, and their trict Project No. ,17, in the City of
respectivefamilies, Mfi\ John Det- Grand Haven and in Grand Haven
ers and Mr. Ben Johnson, all from Township.
The improvementwill consistof
Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. John Etterbeek, grading the road, constructing the
Mr. and Mrs. John Voss, and their necessary drainage structures and
children,Henry Etterbeck and his surfacing with 20 ft. reinforced
daughter Pauline, all from Holland; cement concrete pavement.
Plan* may he examined and inMr. Dykstra and Mr. and Mr*. John
Walman from {felifornia, and Mr. struction*to bidders, specifications
and Mrs. Simon Etterbeek of Bai- and proposal blanks obta ned at the
tings, Mich. The bride-to-be re- officein Grand Haven. Plan* will be
Board of
ceived many beautiful gifts. All furnishedto prospective bidders the County of Ottawa must accom-J
report having had a very enjoyable upon the receipt of a Five ($5.00) pany each proposal.
of the
Dollar deposit which will be retime.
The successfulbidder will be re- j
The barn of Leonard Arendsen, funded upon their return in good quired to furnish approvedSurety j
a landmark, was destroyed by fire condition.
Company Bonds.
A certified check in the sum of,
•
r.nmri i
Friday. The cause of the fire was
$500.00 made payable to the Board The right i* reserved to reject Grand I
thought to be combustion from
of County Road CommiaHionersof any or all proposals.
August
overheated alfalfa hay. The barn

More

Assets

FIRST STATE BANK

*

News $1

...

title of

MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,

anywhere in
cents. Phone 2941

deliver any order C. O. D.

Jas. A. Brouwer Co.

on North Fairview road. Mrs. Kossen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ameraal of Borculo and she is
well as her parents are lifelong
resident*of the vicinity where they
now live. The young couple are
congratulated and receive the best
wishes of the entire community.
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as an inducement for early shopping we will give absolutely free fifteen dresses valued at $15.00 each to the first fifteen customers when our doors open at 9 o clock Saturday, Aug. 10th, for Hollands Greatest Sale--By all means--Be-Here!

SHARNG SALE

PROFIT

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST
Every

Dress-

-Suit-Cloak-Hosieryetc.

etc.

Th own on the Bargain Harks

AT 9 A. M.

10TH,

for the Biggest Sale in this Store's History.

STFOSFtkSB
Several Eagles from Holland
The American Legion post of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lokker and
motored to Muskegon Heights to Allegan has received a certificate Misses Margaret and Laura Knooiinitiate a class of 12 and the Hol- signed by Col. Charles A. Lind- hqizen arc on a week’s trip up
land team surely knows how to do bergh and the Guggenheim founda- north.
the work. The Holland delegationis tion for placing the guiding sign,
Chocolate that appears white on
Legion composed of Case Knute, Peter Allegan, in big letters on the
the outside has been kept in an overband will play for the celebration Boven, Wm. Zctlow, Geo. Witt, grandstand roof nt the fairgrounds. warm place so that some of the fat
to be held in the Washington ave- Watson Lundy, Orra Green, Mar- A large arrow, pointing to the
has melted and come to the surnue businean districton Monday tin Van Duren, Albert De Vegte, north, aids passing pilots on their face. It is not injured in any way
Richard Woodruff and Ben Mers- route.
evening. Aug. 12. at 7:00 o'clock.
for use.
man.
Having located in St. Louis one
The Holland American Legion
The Zeeland Merchantsteam is sister whom he had not seen for
Tracings,blueprints, exhibits and
band has been engaged to play at playing the Allegan Independents
other data relating to the proposed
years
M.
Whitehead
is
seeking
anthe homecoming celebration at in a twilight game this evening.
other sister, whom he has not met municipal hydro-electric dam on the
Fennville on Saturday, Aug. 24th,
Saturday Hastings Independents since her childhood when she be- Kalamazoo rivfr five miles below
afternoon and evening.
will be played at the Zeeland park. came an orphan and was placed in Allegan have been submitted by the
The Men's Adult Bible class of
The Holland American Legion the custody of friends.Whitehead city to the federal water power
the Fourteenth Street Christian band will be one of the headliners now is in Holland in an effort to commissionat Washington,D. C.
Reformed church, together with at the fourth annual homecoming trace her by a letter which he says Three exhibits are part of the
their wives, enjoyed an outing at
at Fennville Aug. 24 and 25. They was mailed in this city. He is under city’s applicationfor final permisPine Lodge last night
have also been engaged for the the impression she married a man sion to proceed with construction.
The annual meeting of the Chris- Holland Community Fair Aug. 20- by the name of Ward or Warden,
Sheriff Guy Teed, of Allegan, has
tian school society will be held on
The Holland American band but no such name, with Anna Pearl received notice from State VeterMonday evening at 7:30 o’clockin gave a concert at Saugatuck as her given name, is listed in the inarian B. J. Kiltham that all dogs
the Christian High school at Hol|R>st officeof city directory.
Thursday.
in Allegan county must be placed
land. The annual reports will be
Harvey Blauwkamp of Zeeland under quarantine extendingfrom
Edward
Bos,
Herman
Bos,
Peter
given and electionof board memNienhuis and Henry Bos returned was painfully bruised about the July 30 to Oct. 28. Under this edict
bers will be held.
Saturdayafter making an eastern face and injured his hand and fin- all dogs must be chained and conThe American Legion band will trip visiting Washington, D. C., gers when he fell from the truck fined on the owners’ premises ungivfc a concert at Allegan next
less, within the past year, they have
West Virginia, Maryland, Ohio driven by J. Rookus.
week Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
and Pennsylvania. They traveled The undertakingfirm of Frost- been vaccinated and tagged by a
The request concert of the band about 2,200 miles.
Several cases
lino prCNentCU
......
..
Gordon, micgaii,
Allegan, has
presented proper veterinarian.
for this summer season will be
Jack Van Vessem and Alton Emergency hospital in that city °‘ rabies in the county have necesgiven on Tuesday evening. August
sitated this action.
Faasen are on an extended tour to with an electric fan.
27th, which will be the last conNew Orleans.
Officers of the Georgetown Old
cert this season.
PINE
LODGE
THEOLOGY
Settlers
Picnic
association
have
sold
The Willard G. Leenhoutspost,
SCHOOL NUMBERS 22
Monday, August 12, is the date American Legion, Wednesday night their personal effectsat Boynton
•et for the annual meeting of the elected the following delegates to park, near Jenison, and have made
Pine Lodge school of theo'ogy,
Christian High school association the state convention to be held at arrangementsto hold their picnics
and at that time board members Battle Creek Aug. 31 to Sept 3. each year at Hughes park. The next which opened last week Wednesday
for a two weeks course, under the
will be elected and reports ren- Both the regular delegates were picnic will be held Aug. 17.
leadership of Rev. John E. Kuidered. Rev. P. Yonker, Jr., will be elected and their alternates. Those
Mr. Jack Moore, enrolled at Camp
the speaker of the evening. The elected to go were: Dr. Wm. Wes- Custer C. M. T. C., visited friends zenga, president of Western Theological seminary, now has 22 memfollowing nominationshave been trate, A. Van Lente, Sam Bosch, in Holland over the week end.
bers enrolled. Five states, Including
made for board members: Wm. John Roxeboom, and A. C. JolderDr. and Mrs. A. Van Ark of ToBekman, Jas. Bareman, J. De Boe, sma. The alternates elected were
New York and New Jersey, are
ledo, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jr„ Harry Prins, p. De Goede, Al- E. O. Holmgrain, Edward Oonk, B.
represented.
Henry
Van
Ark
and
other relabert Klomparens, 8. Van Dyke, and
This Thursday evening there will
Lieven se, Morris Huyser, nnd H. A.
tives here last week end. Dr. Van
E. Stegink.
be a stereopticonlecture by George
Geerds.
Ark returned to Toledo, while Mrs.
Martin Wabekc of Holland was
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wichers Van Ark will visit here for several Hoeksema of Grand Rapids on hi:
tour of Europe and Tne Nether
awarded
$103.83
against
M.
Col•
•
V-/VS VI
of Washington,
VTAOIlIIlglAMlf
D. \Ji
U,
C., are visiting weeks.
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St.

ready? We

Every Jody
If

ends Sat. Night, Aug- 17th

are with Bargains that speak for themselves.

you have been waiting for

the biggest bargains— the

utmost

If

value—

you want

know

iUn
R

n/l

1

1*

Tiles'*

quality gecds at a fraction of their
THIb SALE IS FOR YOU.
quickly; and when they’re gone- they’re gone. So don’t miss this

to save dollars in real

money— purchase high

goods

will

move

out

LAST CHANCE SALE.

Entire Dry Goods Stock on Sale-Nothing Reserved.
We

room

hafven’t the

ple of great saving you

to

enumerate but

may expect. Be here

early

and Silk and
rayon. Taken from our regular stock. One big lot real $1.

2,000 yards, consistingof Pique Gaberdine, Peter Pan.Souisette Wendover print, Fasheen,
40 in Voile, Broadcloth, Indian
Head, Dimity Botisti. .Silk and

values

69c. pair

Wool Finished material etc.,
89c.

All pure silk to welt. All

figured. Values up to
yd. Your choice while they

K*"

states.

OUR STUDENTS SUCCESS

j

Nearly all

|

our 1929 graduates were placed in
good positionsin June. Banks, Factory offices, and
other enterprises in Holland, Zeeland, and Grand
Kapids employed these young people. Four were
of

Mr. and Mrs. G. Buis, living on
East 14th Street, have made preparationsto leave Saturday for The
Netherlands, their old home. They
will drive from Holland to the
docks in New York and take the
Holland-American
steamer StatenItc32.
dam. They .will take their car with
them so that they can take a motorCANADRUM or Madonna lily ing trip through all of Europe dur, bulbs for Rale. E. B. Scott, Northing the three months that they will
j side, R. 6, Holland, Mich. 3tp34
be gone. The parents of Mr. Buis,
who are 80 years old, are still living and naturally there is to be a
family reunion.

1

|

our students.

tions next school year.
entering Sept. 3-

You

many

similar posi-

can qualify for

one hy

-

VV

^

College office will be open for registrationand
information the last three Saturdaysjn
3 to 5 and 7 to 8.

August from
|

The

Agency

toy School opens Sept

yd.

59c.

3; Night School Sept

30

Dead Man Is

29 East 8th St.
1st

door west of
Bros.

ALBERT HOEKSEMA, Prim Tel. 5690
CORNELIUS J. DREGMAN, Sec., Tel. 5789

;

DuMez

Blamed For Auto
Wreck on U.S. 31

$1.00 per doz.

Lunch Cloths

1

wthl^

.

V.

entire stock ol silks.

NOTH-

Consisting

o(

Satin

Faced Crepe. Flat Crepe, Crepe De
Chene, Georgette Crepe. All silk Taffeta Pongee and several other styles, in
plain and figured material.Some values

up

lot,

while they last at

yd.

to $3.00 per

All in one big

$1.39 per yd.

We

have the ex-

An

extra

98c. ea.

mens. Extra good

sua blankets in the cheaper numbers.
All at real iptcial prices during

Ready

All pure linen. Colored borders
4 napkins
to match. Extra special
98c. ea.

Wear Department.market now look-

is in the

ing up special bargains for sale and

%

Size ol cloth 36x36 in. and

to

Our buyer

Lunch Sets

$2.50 ea.

a complete line of the Beacon andNas-

this sale.

we

assure you some real values. You will
find in this Dept,

up

merchandiseas jow

to

the minute

as 25 to 50 pet. ol

the regular prices.
If

in

Med

af

a dress or cut attead (ins sale.

Lamb were Hcriouxly injured, in an hour and a little faster when
fact so serious that the coroner passing another car just before
strikingthe Ford.
was forced to postpone the inquest
After hearing all the testimony,
repeatedly until the injured were
Boter, foreman;Alex Van Zanten;
well enough to testify as wit- the coroner’s jury composedof Dick
called IncludingGeorge

t

« a* . •

1

1#

•

f4

Peter Lievense; William Deur;
Peter De Goede and William Viasers gave the following verdict:
"Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pyle
came to their death due to injuries
received while riding in a Chrysler
sedan driven by Richard Pyle who
in passing another auto lost control of the Chrysler causing it to
collide with a Ford coupe driven by
John A. Herman, said Chrysler
being on the wrong side of the
road when the collision occured at
about 5:15 p. m. on May 24, 192!»
on U. S.-31 about one and one half
miles north of Holland."

FOR SALE— Cheap

if

Busier Brown-Shoes
SOU SOYS AND OIRLS FROM IHfAMCV

i

ouick sale

made; Hudson 4-door Brougham
Sedan. Late 1926 model. Car in
is

good condition.Set of tires good as

new. Phone 4620 or inquire68 East
3*h •root. HoMnnd. Mich. — f'*.

FOR SALE— Two

six-foot

show-

cases. Used for a little more than
one year. Inquire 68 East 8th
•feet. Holland.
— tfo

Mich.

FOR SALE r- Team of

well-

matched g’od work horses.Weight
1°00, 6 years old. Mrs. Wm. Fox,

Zeeland. Mich.

married, and has been at Mayo’s
FARM FOR SALE- Good 24Hospital at Rochester to see what acre farm. Good buildings.Home is
can be done to rectify her disfig- electrically equipped. An ideal farm
ured featuresCaused by the terrible for poultry raising. Mrs. Wm. Fox,
* oronor Gilbert Vande Water, I break,
Zeeland. Mich., One-half mile north
after several months of waiting,at I Adam Pyle, brother of Richard of Mead-Johnson.
last called coroner
Inquest, | Pyle, who was killed,who answered
brought about through the ternbl# the question put by Assistant/Pro- WANTED: Household
Househ
goods or
in
an,d M[a- Mating Attorney Jay Den Harder, what you have to sell.
Richard Pyle met death and John stated that ho thought Richard
The
The B
Blue Horse.
A. Herman and Mrs. Thomas G. was going at the rate of 40 miles 4te34
139 River Ave.

s

quality

special at

quality slipover style. Black
and white only. Assorted patterns. Our reg. $3.50 value at

Silks
Our

ton Blanket in Holland. We alao carry

Linen. Extra fine

and green. Size 44x44 in.

Ladies or

_

or lancy check and floral designs. Our
regular 39c. value
2Sc. yd.

BLANKETS. —

solid colored borders. Rose, gold, blue

Sweaters

Table Oilcloth

clusive agency lor the famoul Pendle-

All Pure

yd

39c. ea.

Best quality Meritas Oil Cloth. Plain

9c.

Real bargains, at

FAIR TICKETS

I

Our Secretarialand Business Courses and free
acement Service secured these splendid results for

shall be called on to Fill

Rayon Wash Goods

Pure Linen. All white or solid assorted colors. Also colored borders.
500 dor. (or this sale at
or

nesses. Several witnesses were
Vander Bie,
who was at work near the scene
of the accidentMr. Vander Bie
gave a descriptionof the scene and
o
It was evident from figureshe had
written down that the Chrysler had
HOLLAND BOYS RW'EIVK
slid along 35 feet on the pavement
CAMP AWARDS
when the brakes were npjilied. Mr.
Camp DirectorWilliam H. Vande gander Bie figuredthat the ChrysWstor presented the final awards !®r ™r, before jt hit the 1-ord, congiven at Camp McCarthy Saturday taining Mr. Herman and Mrs.
to the honor campers of thi* two Lamb, was going not less than 60
miles an hour.
periods.
John Wolters and Jake Vander
Already on Sale
Rev. Clay of the Congregational
church of Grand Haven presented Bie both verified the statement
the awards to the honor campers made by Vander Bie. John Herman,
Get your tickets to the of Ottawa and Allegan counties. the driver of the Ford Car, who
Each award was a large kite of the has been living in Watcrvliet and
Community Fair, August type
used in the army messenger doing oil prospecting in Muskegon,
20-23, early and avoid the '•rv ice made by the Redbird Kite WUR a very much battered up wit^ ^ t ___ 1
VlAea
M
4 .. . n « m
ness or
still walking on crutches after
Co. of Grand Haven.
rush. On sale at
Those who received the awards recuperating for several months.
this year were: Bernard Donnelly, He said that when he saw the
Troon 8; Hadden Hanchett, Troop Chrysler coming at high speed he
!»; Harold Weersing, Troop 21; slackened up his speed of 30 miles
hour and when he thought he
Visscher-Brooks lister Van Taten Hove, Troon 6; an
Dick Keeler,Troop 9; Alvin Klom- was going to Ih> hit he steered for
the ditch in order to avoid a colparens, Troop 7.
Insurance
lision. He said that his car1 was
standing still when the crash came.
Mrs. Lamb, who sustained a
broken jaw. did not testify. She is
Visscher-BrooksBuilding,
a beautiful woman and recently

--

placed in one of our recently enlarged factories.

We

Ladies Linen Hdkf.

BUIS FAMILY MAKES AUTO
TRIP THROUGH EUROPE

^^

yd

$1.48 pair

per

and

'Miss gandrene Schutt who has
>n ch»^ of the
been studying at the University of ! 2?uth Ha n
park the pa,,t
Chicago for a period of six weeks, three aeasonB\ H,s new P°*'t‘on is
has rturned to Holland where she a y(>ar aroum, *«P«nntendency.
will spend the rest of the summer.
Peter Pluim is on a 2.000-mile FOR SALE: — House with all
auto trip through the western conveniences. 417 College Ave.

39c.

One big lot in checks and floral
designs. Values up to $1.50

-

special

ING RESERVED.

to $2.50 values at

- --

All is ready for the final field
day this afternoon and evening at
Kollen Park ar.d the program will
consist of a number of acquaticand
lard races. There will be a 25-yard
running race for boys and girls between the ages of 5 and 8, a 75yard race for boys and girls from 8
to 11, and a 100-yard race for boys
and girls from 11 to 15.

last at

shade. Full fashioned. $2.25

li

aad.

new

sam-

Large Coverall Aprons. Assorted
colors. Sold at 89c to $1.00 ea. Extra

plain or

Ladies Hose

just a

Rubber Aprons

Wash Goods

All Pure Silk

1

values. The followingare
and secure your share.

a lew of the real

Ladies Hose

j

VetdWr a
fvI

value— rock bottom prices—

the satisfaction of real thrift—

,

o

in

this is your chance.

lands.
Zeela.~
The only redeeming trait that Rev. Cornelius Muller of Grand
Justice Elbern Parsons’ court They have also been the guests of
Tuesday for damages occuring to Mr. and Mrs. Wynand Wichers, cockroaches have, according to en- Rapids has charge of two services
tomologists of the U. S. Depart- every Sunday. Sunday school hour
his automobile about three months West 12th street
Collier’staxi collided
Mrs. W. H. Thomkins, a mission- ment of Agriculture, is that they follows the morning
Wabeke’scar. The jury was com- ary from India, will have charge sometimescat bedbugs, but most
o
|
people don’t want to Keep roaches NEW DRUG STORE
posed of Andrew Steketee,John H.
of the Woman’s Bible class at Hope
around for this punwse. FortuRaven. Jake Lievense, Harry HarTO OPEN IN THE
church Sunday. An invitation is nately it is easy to kill them, by
rington and G Blom.
WARM FRIEND TAVERN
extended to visitors.
sprinkling
powdered
sodium
fluorMr. and Mrs. A1 C. Joldersma
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson are on ide or sodium fluosilicate wherever
and son Alfred,Jr., and Edna May
A new drug store, artistically
motoring
- trip
tnp to Minneapolis, they appear.
Rosendahlwere at Grand Rapids Minn., where
arranged with new fixtures,to
Mr. Wilson is HolClare E. Hoffman of Allegan gether with an elaboratesoda
Wednesday watching the Chicago land’s delegateto the National
White Sox defeat the Pere Marwas in Holland, Tuesday,also in fountain will be open to the public
Eagles convention where the grand
quette team.
Grand Haven upon a contestedpro- the middle of next week. The store
aerie meets. Mr. Wilson has been
Charles Ayers was arrested by prominentin Eagles circles. Two bate court matter, for the removal is well located at the southwest
Constable Bowman on a charge of years ago he was state worthy of a guardian over John E. Pe- corner of the hotel and is to be
operating a soft drink place at Vir- president and he is also past lon an alleged mentally Incompe- called the Tavern Drug Store. The
ginia Park. Mr. Ayers was ar- worthy president of the Holland tent
store will sell all the merchandise
raigned before Justice Parsons lodge.
commonly found in drug emporiGeorge Zonnebeldt prizes a sou- ums, and the management has
yeaterday morning and pleaded not
Mrs. Nick Hoffman, Jr., is on a
venir letter which brought him a adopted a slogan, calling it the
guilty. The trial was set for next
trip to Woodstock via Lloyd-Stearmissing key. The key accidentally
Monday at 9 o’clock at the city hall
man plane, with Fred Parker as was pocketed by a member of a Quality Store.
in the court room.
The panels over the soda founpilot. They udll leave the plane at
«re emoeiusnea
wiin Handnanatain are
embellished with
Mr. and Mrs. Chris W. Nibbclink Woodstock and return today by tourist party staying at his home lam
and was not discovered until they paintingsvery artistically executed
and daughter Ruth, who have been auto.
rmrl trAVPIoH
C/iTY1
4 r. •••> •> 1 a
-------had
traveled some
distance.
and at intervals
the showcases are
In the east on a three weeks’ trip
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dort
nsiting New York city, Atlantic
The holder of the key, however, adorned with artificialtulips made
and son, and Miss Bessie DeKok
City and the Niagara Falls, have
couldn’t recall the name of the of glass. The personnal of the busigave
their berry pickers a picnic
again returned to this city.
owner of the place, but he remem- ness will be G. L. Phillips and Geryesterday at Ramona Park in
bered the location. He then drew a trude I. Beach. The latter will not
Mrs. W. Eding and Miss A. Bar- Grahd Rapids.
map of the section of the city in be active in the enterprise.Mr.
kema will sing a duet in the mornMiss Alma Koertge and Mrs. which Zonnebeldt’s home was lo- Phillips has hail ten years experiing service and the Central Park
Prank Swift left this morning
to
cated, TTlrtrKCfl
marked in0
the i)0US6,
house, &T1H
and ence in the drug business at Pong •
1 vcUtnJf
male quartetwill render the special ingtnf
tiac. Associated with the firm will
music in the evening at the Third
cnds at mai,cd U 10 the postmasterwith
be Mr. Dowe De Young, a regisReformedchurch Sunday.
John
i!lC rwjuest that
delivered.
tered pharmacist of Grand Kapids
Frank Kammeraad of Philadel- b.«dlv brui
a Thr map proved an raRy Holution who for three years has been idenkey was delivered tified with West’s Drug store on
phia is visiting relatives and he was caught in a ravein of w_h<?
sand
friends in the city. He is the broth- while working in a water trench. promptly.
Monroe avenue.
er of former mayor Nick KammerWorkmen rescued him within 15
-o

sendee.
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Wed. Aug. 14th and

Starts

Mary Wichers at

with

Michigan

ATJG-TJST
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her of Grand Haven by a jury in'; Miss

HOLLAND,
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SPAULDING BROWNbilt SHOE STORE
Where Comfort, Style and Economy Meet
18 West 8jh St.
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Ottawa County
Sure Shows a

Youre There With

a Crosley

Pastor Buys

De Vries-Dornbos Co.

[WWHME
rod
\

slightly above

it*
ft

dr"'

range of previous records for July
at this station.

Precipitationwas extremely demonth just closed taking rank as the third driest July
in the history of the station. The
total fall was only 0.61 inch, as

J.

I#

compared with a normal of 2.16,
or about 23 per cent of the normal
amount. There were only four days
during the month when 0.01 inch or
more of rain fell, and 4he greatest
24-hour rainfall was only 0.22 inch,

ie*r7diM.w.M.u.)

mnniniiwHiiffliHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

Grand Haven
Must Have Fire
Proof School

however, the effects of the drought
began to be noticeable. The berry
crop, in particular,suffered conBURNS
siderableinjury, many of the fruits FIRE STARTS
ITSELF OUT, JANITOR
being small and dry, despite the
promise of an unusualy good yield
NOTICES
earlierin' the season. Lawns suffered, too, many of them turning
Evidences of a mysterious fire
as brown as in late November,and
were
discovered by Gerrit Voshel
it was only by intensivesprinkling
on the third floor of the Grand
that even a fair degree of freshness
Haven High school building on
could be maintained.
Thursday
morning as he was reWind movement, as is usual in
turning to his work of oiling the
the midsummer months, was rather
floors there. Two oil mops, two
light, the total being 6,141 miles,
stools near by and the end of a
wnicn gives an average velocity of
settee which had been drawn into
8.3 miles an hour. Tne prevailing
-the hall from the teachers’ rest
direction was Southwest, and the
maximum velocity was 27 miles an room while the floors were being
oiled, were burned although all
hour, from tha Southwest, on July
signs of Are were gone when Mr.
4th.
Voshel appeared on the scene at
This is by no means an unusual
velocity for July at this station, 7:00 a. m.
The fire proof construction of
but the long-continued prevalence
the
building evidently prevented
of moderately strong south and
the fire from spreading although
MHithwest winds during the nights
the varnish on the rear door of
of July 3rd to 4th, and during the
forenoon of the Fourth as well, the auditorium entrance was badly
blistered and scorched.Only one
raised an uncommonly heavy sea
end of the settee was burned, a
on Lake Michigan, accompaniedby
a powerful and treacherous under- fact not satisfactorily explained.
Spontaneouscombustion is the
tow, which dragged nine persons

AND

Complete with 8 Tubes and
Built In Speaker

“The New Crosley”
A RICH FULL-TONED
STRUMENT,

with

two 171-A out-put
tubes. This Crosley has three

IN-

rectifier;and

BUILT-IN Dy-

Neutrodyne Ra-

nacone the foremost armature type

stages of genuine

dynamic speaker in the country, re-

dio frequency amplifications;has

produces with incredibleaccuracy

tuned

the finest gradations ol tone.

and two stages of audio frequency

This Crosley is

an

8-

tube A.

non-regenerative detector

amplificationwith

C.

Receiver. Tubes required: one 280

a

output push

A New Road Is
To Be Built To

PLENTY OF SPORT

FOR HORSESHOE PITCHERS
AT HOLLAND FAIR
One feature that is going to
create considerableinterest at the
Holland Community fair, week
after next, is the horseshoe pitching cantest that, will take in contestants from nianv parts of the
state, and judging from the applications for entry there will be a
large hunch of shoe-pitchers on
hand.
Allegan county is taking a special Interest in this contest and
several of their best from Fennville, Hamilton. Allegan and Pullman are coming. Northern Ottawa,
especiallyCoopersville,is banking
on some extraordinary horseshoe

TO SEAT LOOO

Kcv. Martin De Haan, a former
Holland man and graduate from
the local seminary, who has had
his differenceswith the Reformed
church recently has bought a
church of his own, that is to say,
he purchaaed the nucleus for a
church when he secured from tho
Grand Rapids Board of Education
the Michigan Street School. His
new churcn now goes under the
name of the Calvary Undenominational church and hr has raised'

HioMi<j

* ')
.-iif
iM

ficient,the

TO REMODEL; WANTS
‘

POT

ed during the month was 86 degrees, on July 30th, and the lowest 48 degrees, on Julv 19th. Both
these extremeslie wefi within the

s

150,000

WWW?

of the last six days of the month,
as previous to that time temperatures had been somewhat below the
July normal. Departures were never
large, however, the mean temperature adhering closely to the normal
throughout the month.
The highest temperature record-

on July 13th.
The dry weather, with abundant
sunshine,was of considerablebenefit to farmers in their haying and
wheat harvesting operations,and
during most of the month did no
particulardamage to growing
crops. Toward the end of the month,

DOMINIE DE HAAN TO SPEND

«mM6

IwOOTO'W

normal In temperature and remarkably dry, ' accordingto the
Ottawa County weather man.
Otherwise the month presented few
features of special meteorological
interest. The mean temperature for
th^ month was 69.0 degrees, which
is 0.3 degrees above the normal,
but this excess in temperature was
entirelydue to the warm weather

Own Church

His

COUNTY GIVES THE
WEATHER DOPE
was

32

Once Reformed

t>TOP ARtn
SOME COON J

WEATHER BUREAU IN THIS

Two

Number

Pests

Very Dry July

July, 1929,

Section

650,000 to remodel this school into
a church that will seat at least
2,000, showina that the dominie expects a few listeners. It Is stated
that when completed the structure
will present a unique type of
church edlflM.
The old building will be lari
largalv
retained, according to the plans. A
^new front is to be built which will
... serve as a lobby and rest room
j where babies may be tended while
mothers are at worship.
An auditorium is to be erected
along the east side of the building
with a seating capacity,including
gallery, of 2,000. The structure,
new ami old, will be 152 feet wide
with a depth of 165 feet
General architecturalfeatures of
the building are to be very different from usual ecclesiastical architecture, it is planned, and among
the features of internal arrangement will be several prayer rooms
at the rear of the rostrum. A large
room is to be set aside for the consistory of 25 members. The Sunday
school is to make use of the present school rooms, which wifi be
divided to accommodate80 Sunday

Highland Park

school classes.

ROAD COMMISSIONER CALLS
FOR BIDS FOR NEW GRAND
HAVEN HIGHWAY

pitchers.

A large open space will be converted into courts and ia located
just east of the grandstand. On
Wednesday each pitcher will have
to throw 100 shoes to see whether
he or she is eligible. Anyway, Secretary Vande Bunte says that as
much interest is being shown in
this contest as for any other feature. The winner in the contest is
J^o rectlYft a silver cup, while the
i&criru!best1 is entitled to a set of
silver plated horseshoes. There
are three other prizes to be given
but these have not yet been se

An

organ is to be purchaaed

later.

The primary department

is

to be

accommodated in the kindergarten

South Highland Park at Grand quarters of the present building. A
Haven will be made accessibleto large room is to be set aside for
motorists this year through action the men's adult Bible .clasa, which
has been meeting the past weeks
of the Ottawa County road commission,which body authorized the in the Rowe Hotel with an attendance of 200 to 250.
taking of bids on Aug. 15 for the
On the church property will be
proposed highway work to start aa
quickly as possible that the resi- room for the parking of cars of
dents there may be accommodated worshippers, eliminating street
. J
this season.
Constructionwas begun immeThe question of the road has
diately after the dose of school
been before the public for the past
and rushed to completion. Plsns
three years, with many angles to
sre drawn by Architect Harconsiderbefore It could be put into
vey Weemhoff. The old building
effect, it will be built under the
will be completely paid for next
Covert plan. Bonds for the county’s
week with funds raised by subshare, which is negligible, will be
scriptions of from fl to 6500
bid at the same date. The county
raised in eight weeks.
share is Ibout 6 per cent, the 95
Its congregationhas been
per cent is born by property ownholding services In the Orpheum

P»rk,"ff.

ers.

.

J

Theatre but were compelled to

Work will start at the foot of
And other qusrtcr* since this buildProspect street, Highland Park and
ing, too, Is to be remodeledat a
extend * one-half mile down the
cost of 625,000 to be ready when
beach or within 600 feet of the
to
fall theatre season opens.
southern boundaries of the park.
Dr. De Haan’s congregation ia
From
the
beach
it
will
anrie
lected.
now holding services in the St
s
through
the
hills
to
connect
up
with
Holland and Zeeland are to have
been used the day previous,Ailed
Cecilia hall and broadcasting has
Slate Park, while a tenth victim,
a large representationand every Grand avenue and Sheldon road,
a 16-year old girl, was swept off with turpentine and linseed oil, vacant lot available is being turn'1! completing a circle drive about the alio been resumed.
----- o
the south pier by a wave, and two highly combustible materials. into a court for practice.It will park and city which will be a scenic
drawned in the channel at the en- The heat that night must have take some time to go through this drive comparablewith any in this D. C. KELLOGG DIES IN TEXAS
been a factor.
trance to the harbor.
program but every minute of it section. Simultaneous with the ProsThunderstormswere infrequent, The mops were completely burn- will be interesting.
De Forest Clark Kellogg, age 75,
pect street work another start will
ed and the stools upon which they
occurring on only four dates, the
be made at Grand avenue, the con- died last week at the hoipe of his
had been propped, ruined.As they
4th, 8th, 15th, and 24th. Of these,
structionto meet in the hill sec- son, Wm. B. Kellogg at Houston,
were on the cement floor in the
the storm on the morning of the
OUT
OF
THE
CHAMBER
OF
tion which during the meanwhile Texas. Wm. Kellogg, a former rcaihall, the fire evidentlyburned itself
dert of Holland, now head of the
13th was the only one that could be
COMMERCE
DAILY
MAIL
BAG
will be graded.
out. The fire department knew
called severe at this station. The
The
work
is expected can be Bell Telephonecompany of Housnothing of the affair until the story
ton, Texas, took his father, a resicenter of the storm was apparently
As a civic organizationthe
was told by the janitors,Albert Chamber of Commerce is requested completed by fall, thus serving res- dent of Holland for 40 years, with
north of Grand Haven, but at this
idents at either end of the road
Weavers. Gerrit Voshel and Wilpoint the dense clouds produced a
daily to give information on vari- this year. The estimated cost is him a few weeks ago to hia home
darkness equivalent to that of late liam Knowles.
ous phases of Holland community 670,000, most of which will be in Texas to spend the remainder of
twilight.
life and activities. We are hereby borne by the property owners. The his days. Death came suddenly and
80. SON. DAUGHTER, giving a few extracts from letters grading will be' the largest part Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Kellogg
The month was composed of 14
GRAND AND GREAT GRAND that illustratethat Holland is a of the work but with modern accompanied the remains to Grand
clear, 15 partly cloudy, and two
CHILDREN
cloudy days, while 81 per cent of
very attractiveplace to live in.
equipment this is possible within a Rapids. Surviving are two aona, W.
B. Kellogg of Houston and Frank
the possible amount of sunshine
, 1
From St. Louis, Mo., July 30, short time.
D. Kellogg of Philadelphia; one
— "I met someone who had
was received.This is considerably Mrs. Souktje Bolthouse,
daughter, Mrs. Louis Mollering of
in excess of the normal amount of “Grandma Bolthouse as she was u.pn jn u re8ort near Holland He
Philadelphia;two brotheri,George
<* told me of a place that has such
sunshine for July at this station, affectionatelycalled
A. Kellogg of Cleveland and Fred
and is the greatest of record since relativesand friends,died^ RtJthe; won(jerfu) mpa|8 that 1 was very
PREACHERS
New Burgess Hospital. Kalama- 1 much impressed. Will appreciate
W. Kellogg of South Haven, and
1921.
The board of superintendentsof a niece, MVs. C. H. Taylor of HouaOnly one halo was observed dur- zoo, Saturday, July 27. at 7:J}0 full information on this subject"
ing the month. This was a solar p. m. She left Spring Lake two
From East Lansing, Michigan. Western Theological seminary is ton.
weeks ago to visit Her daughter, .May 8, 1929 — "We wish to spend considering two matters covering
Funeral serviceswere held Monhalo of 22 degrees radius, and was
Mrs. . VanderSwaag of Kalamazoo
noted on July 6th. It was visible
u week end in your city, and while entranceand graduationof stu- day morning from the Birdsall
and a week ago suffereda para- there we want to visit the Getz dents which if adopted may make Funeral home at Grand Rapids,
for only a short time, and prelytic stroke from which she never
sented no features of especialinFarm, and we are wonderingif it it more difficult for students to Rev. Bean of Grace Episcopal
rallied. The deceased was remarkchurch officiating. Intermenttook
will be open as early as June 1st get in and out.
terest.
able as the head of one of the largIn the entrance conditionsit is place in the Oaklawn cemetery. Tho
Several local parties noted a
and 2nd. 1 have heard that you
est families in the vicinity of Grand
proposed to inquiremore fully and pallbearers,all from Holland, Inbrilliant meteor at 9.46 p.m., CenHaven, including four daughters, have one of the best municipal completely into the past record of cluded the fololwing: Dick Boter.
tral Standard Time, on the evening
parks
on
Lake
Michigan. 1 wish
seven sons, 39 grand childrenand
Steke..... .
........
y s
to make Wm. C. Vandenberg,Henry
of July 25th. The meteor was seen
you would send me a city map applicants for .admission
30 great grand children.
sure they have the record,charac-itee.Will Blom, John Van Lee uwen
in the Southwest, apparently dinapshowing its location.”
Vandenberg.
irf-aring
in Uke Michigan, and was
From Newark, New York, June ter and proper abilityto become ' andMr.Vaudie
inff in
MILKMAN OF VIRGINIA
Kellogg
g was eleven years old
gospdl. A quesikened by one observer to an air29,
1929
—
"I
noticed
in the Hol- ministers of the gospel.
PARK IS INJURED
upon his arrivalat Grand Rapids
plane coming dowm in flames. Later
land City News that you gave all tionnaire may be used before apand spent his boyhood days in that
reports indicatethat the phenomeSynod a sou- plicationis made in person,
J. Vander Velden, who lives delegates to General
city. In 1880 he entered the furniappreciate
it
very
The
other
question
non was observed quite generally about two miles south of Virginia venir. I would appreciate it very
luld send me one.” adoption of some sort of diploma ture businesa. and was with the
PRODUCT OF GENERAL
^
throughout this section of the Mid- Park on 11831, was struck by o much if you wou
in addition to the professorial
cer- Phoenix Furniture company for
lulv 22, 1929
dle West, particularlyin the vicinFrom
Chicago,
Ford car from Detroit Saturday
tificate, permitting the faculty to several years as superintendent cf
sed
through
"Last
week
1
pas
ity of Chicago. At Yerkes Observa- evening as he was walking across
Herr ia a statement that wiU
a
'
make a distinctionbetween those the finishingdepartment. Later he
tory, Williams Bav, Wisconsin, the the road to his milk truck parked your town. My time was limited
roninarisotiyou
von want to
__
any kind of comparison
who merely are graduated because was cennectad with the West Michmeteor was visible about five to about two blocks south of the turn and 1 saw only enough to give me
they have taken the full course and igan Furniture company of Holmake: )nn get wore for your money in
a good impression.Will you please
seven seconds, growing brighter at the park.
those who not only have completed land.
the Pontiac liig Six than yon can [tot si hi y
send
me
literature
regarding
your
during that period until it reached
Mt. Vander Velden, who is about
the course but also may be recoma size about half the diameter of 62 years old. peddles milk around town?”
obtain in any ear listing at or near $745. No
mended as. proper persons to enter STATE SCALES BREAK, TRUCK
From Hines, III., June 3, 1929
the
moon.
Its position was due Virginia Park, and was accustomed
DRIVER LAUGHS ALOUD
other car of Pontiac's price can give you so
the ministry.
at an to deliveringlate on Saturday eve- "Several of our vacations were
south from WilliamsBay, at
AT TROOPERS
Conditionsalready required are a
much big car performance, np|>carance,luxabove
spent
in
Holland
on
the
south
of
altitude of 30 degrees above the nings so he would not have to
degree and diploma from a standthe Lake but have lost the card. ard college and a certificate from
horizon. Data concerning this me- deliver on Sundays.
ury and convenience— for Pontiac is the only
A Muskegon truck driver was
teor is being collected by the AmerThe Ford car struck him on the Can you furnish me with names of a church consistory.
six of its field originallydesigned with the
given an opportunity to laugh up
/. a. b. Contiae,MletUgam
ican Meteor Society,Philadelphia,left side and bore him down to the resortson that part of the Lake?
his sleeve this week when the
big ear i lea in mind.
Flvr-Paaa*ntinr 2 -Door Nodnn
Pa., and a complete report will pavement. The driver of the Ford We enjoyed our visits there very
Miss Ruth Ter Beek entertained state’s weighing scale broke at
ody by Fi-ihrr
probably be forthcoming.
car stopped and saw what had oc- much and should appreciateit very with a birthday party in honor of Grand Haven while his truck, susGwialifer the rielirerrti
price an irell at the Nit
curred. An ambulance was called greatly if you could advise us con- her mother, Mrs. John Ter Beek. A pected of being overloaded,was beTrmUec nig Sr. t743 m MfiJ. I,, routine, Mleh., plug rfWiiwy
price tchen comparing automobile raluet. . .
The young people of the Sixth for but none was available. An cerning resorts.”
rhargn. ttnmprri,tpring covert nnrt Lor*/r>r •hork mhtorher$
social afternoon was spent by all ing weighed.
OnUaurl. Pontiacrletlrcredprlrrt Inch, He only
retulnrequipment at ilight rrtre m.t. I it rural Motore Tima
Reformed church held a beach par- ambulance which had been farther From West Virginia. July 8, 1929 and a dainty two-course luncheon
What promised to end in a trip
rea tonablt char get for handlingand forfinanc
raymantClan atailahle at minimum rata.
Ing tchen the Timm PaymentPlan it meed.
ty at Ottawa Beach last week down happenedto come by and the — "Last summer we had occasion was served. Those present were; before the judge culminated rather
Wednesday evening. A wienie roast man was taken to the Holland to drive through your city on our Mrs. J. Ter Beek. Sr., Mrs. Gerrit. with the state official’sannounceway from Saginaw to Chicago and Ter Beek. Mrs. J. Van Dyke, Mrs. ment that the weight would have
was held after which games were hospital.
played. Those present were: EleMr. Vander Velden sustained a stopped for lunch at your very at- J. Cook, Mrs. Dick Ter Beek. Mrs. to be ehecked on subsequent tripe.
Immediatelyfollowing the misanor Hieftje, Bernice Scholten, broken collar bone, his back was in- tractive and friendly Tavern. We J. Ter Beek, Jr.. Mrs. R. SchaddeBertha Coster, Anna Van Eyck, jured and his face was badly were much impressed with the- lee, Miss Ruth Ter Beek, and five hap, Robert E. Bryor, employed by
>!acc as a possiblevacation point, grandchildren.
the state highway department,
Alice Ryzenga, Rolene Van Voorst, bruised.
_ience am writing you in the hope
o
went to Unsing for another pair
Evelyn Vander Ploeg. Christine
Spykhoven,Henrietta Harverdink.
Mrs. Earnest Frank and Mrs. that you can place me in touch
The Steketee’s second annual of scales, testing had been resumed
Dorothy Dal man, Ada Coster, John Jack Ver Hey entertained with a with information concerning rates, family reunion was held last week today.
Prins, Jacob Van Voorst, Nelson farewell party at the home of the etc.”
Wednesday at Zeeland with about
The League for Service of the
Ryzenga. Orio Strong, Richard former in honor of Miss Essellyne From Alaska, July 13, 1929
150 members of the family present
.........
.....and
............
.. ..
r__ Sixth Reformed church held a
Van
Vander Ploeg. Al- Ver Hey of Detroit. Games were "Just a few lines to ask you if from
Holland
vicinity,
A pro
vin Brandt, Wilbur Prins, Louis played and prizes were won. Miss there is a chance to buy a pair of grnm was rendered also consisting ; beach party at Ottawa Beach FriVer Burg, Herman Kiekenveld, Ver Hey received many gifts from real Dutch wooden shoes for a girl of sports. Last year’s officers were dav evening. Games wen
Harold Gimmel, Bernard Vander her little friends.Dainty refreshtwelve. I read in the World’s elected, which consistsof the fol- and priaea were won by
Beek, Eugene Wiersma,Jacob Van ments were served. Those present
,zine that in your town they lowing: John De Jongh, president; Hieftje and
Dyke, Russell Cramer, Gerald Van- were Lois Oosterbaan,Margaret still make wooden shoes."
Peter Elenbas,vice-president;J. "present were
der Beek and Herbert Wybenga.
Schipper, Lois Brandt. Josephine
Van Lentc, secretary and treasu- Rj
o
Hilda
Zwiers, Donna Hieftje, Loraine
About 125 attended the KleinG. H. Kooiker. 121 E. 8th. Holland. Mich. Phone 25S1
Ada
Mrs. Benjamin Lemmens’ divi- Vrieling,Lillian and Loraine Rem- heksel family reunion at Tower
sion of the Excelsior class of the ells, Genevieve, Thelma and Anna Park Friday. James Kleinheksel of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bos are on a Vj
anor
Miss Norma Elaine Bosman en- Fred Basina served a dainty two- Eihart, and Norma Bosma, Arlene t First Reformed church held an out- Van Huizen, Gertrude Volkers, Fillmore presided at the meeting trip to the Wisconsin Dells.
tertained a group of her friends course luncheon.Those" present Boat, Della Jean Van Bemmelen,; ing at Ottawa Beach Friday eve- Margaret Neehuis, Murial Tuber- and officers for the coming year
with a party in honor of her fifth were: Ruth Mary Myerick, Doris Elinor Van Bemmelen, Irene Ver ining. Games were played, after gan, Wilma, Donald, Irene Jean were elected. A program, including . Mrs. J. W. McKay of Pittsburgh,
birthday Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Myerick, Lois Essenburgh,Jane Hey.
which a roust wa? held.
Pa., spent the week-end in Holland. Mrs, G.
Harold and Essellyne Ver Hey.
games, was rendered.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

SPEED PROGRAM
bound

to excell in its speed(

program judging from the

long string of horse flesh that James Nibbelink, speed

up and entered. The fair
on the program of fairs and race

secretary, has already lined

Holland is early

horsemen are “raring" to

get ip to the

game.

The Community Fair at Holland holds member-

the state.

Some

Saginaw and the larger fairs in

The horses from one come to the

its

1

I

»

I

other.

August

20-23. Holland has always been a good horse race town

and in

i

I

race cards has always excelled.

\
ML

;

excellentpurses have been hung up and both the

race horses and the race fans will be out in force

!

COMMUNITY FAIR

ship in the Wolverine Circuit which includes the Detroit State Fair, Ionia,

PALLENBERG
BEARS

*

The Community Fair at Holland, August 20-23, is

at

Ar^1^'

-

'

[Ml

Aug.

ri

WfSm

.

20-23 |NlT]

IBi

^ /£>

:

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
FAST HORSE RACES DAILY
S

Holland Community Fair
August 20,

21,

22, 23, 1929

SPEED PROGRAM
2:18 Pace— Holland Furnace Co. ............. $600.00

Year-Old Pace— Warm Friend Tavern Cup.. 400.08
>Year-01d Trot— Merchants Assn. Cup ...... 400.00
2:16 Trot .................................300.00
Free-lor-All ...............................300XX)
224 Pace ..... ...........................300.00
224 Trot ................................. 300.00
3*

_

In Front of

1

A0

races mile

heaU.

i

*

r-

m

MSs

Special Attractions

2:20 Trot— Furniture Mfg. Cup .............. 600.00

D
\

fall

'

The management has been fortunate to book the

'

Pallenberg Bears, the late featureof the Ringling Bros,

Grand Stand

and Barnum and Bailey Circus. The bears will give
you two distinctpresentations.Here
things they will do for you:

All races best 2 in 3

are a

lew ol

the

Stilt walking, acrobatic

dancing, kiddie car, roller skating, scooter riding, ball

Class entries close August, 1929

bouncing, riding an eight-foot-highbicycle and two bears

wrestling.Do not

For complete program or other information write to

James H. Nibbelink, Speed Secretary,Holland, Mich.

fail to see this act, for it is

a

state

attraction.

The Holland American Legion Band

most interestingfeatures at the Holland Fait

of the

Club

lor

young boys and

girls,

are many entries this year. This exhibition

will pity every afternoon and evening,

commencing Tuesday night.

One

is to be the Call

interest, not alone

is

and

their

of unusual

among youngsters, hut among the older

.

folks

who want

to see

what their children can do in live

stock raising.

These are only a Few

of the Special

Holland Fair Attractions
*

The Community Fair
ly of

made up entirespecial attractions. The Directors have not
is

not to be

CALF CLUB EXHIBITS
lsti 2nd 3rd
Holstein......; ........
$4.00 $3.00 $2 00
Jersey .................... 4.00 • 3.O9 2.00
Guernsey..... ............ 4.00

the fact that this is an Agricultural
Association and special attention has been given to
these departments, namely: Cattle, Horses, Sheep,
Swine, and don’t forget Poultry and Pet Stock. The
exhibits in these departments will be larger than
ever before. Other features will be Home Demonstration, County School Exhibits, Farm Club Exhibition, Flower Collection, Horticulture, Beekeepers
apiary, and an endless lot of exhibits that lack of
space forbids us to mention.

3.00

2.00

lost sight of

FIREWORKS
this

The moat attractive and fascinatingfireworks display ever ofleredto
community, will be one of the big, nightly features of the Holland

Community Fair.
The program opens up with a special feature, “Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean." This is a splendid, patriotic,thrilling number of two
battleshipsand a submarine, realistically portrayed in lines of colored
fire across the firing field,for a distance of

two hundred and

fifty feet.

As the submarine moves across the scene, the gun% on the battleship
suddenly belch forth in fire and flame and the air is filled with flying
shells. As this crescendo reaches its climax, the Statue of Liberty shines
forth. This featurenever fails to impress the minds of people of the
majestic splendor of our Navy.
Anotimr wonderful display is the “Eruptionof Mt. Aetna," a historic, stirring drama in lines of fire. The settingdepicts the outlines of
the house tops and church spires of a quiet, picturesquevillage on the
mountain side, resting serenely and completely at pease. A deafening
roar suddenly shattersthe quiet scene, fairly making the earth tremble.
Great bursts of flame spread a glow upon the picture, and lava starts
creeping down the mountain side, spreading destruction, and creating
chaos and ruin in ita path A final explosion finishes this impressive
panorama that is awe-inspiring in its realism.
"SaturdayNight in Elephant Land," “Felix, The Komedy Katfc,
“The Village Fire Department”,and many other magnificentdisplays,
too numerous to describe and mention, are included in this wonderful

.

The Art Hall

Filled to

Capacity Is a Show

A Real Funny Special
The Jim Jam Jems

In Itself

Community Fair
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

ON THE MID-WAY
One Concessionistalone is

to put

August, 20-23

on
Given under Auspices of

18

ATTRACTIONS

The Jim Jam Jems will entertainyou with two separate
acts, showing

up with

you some wonderful feats of skill, following ft

should not miss.

South Ottawa, West Allegan Agric. Ass’n.

comody. This Is something you
Remember there are sixteen special at-

a clever bit of
'

tractionsat the Fair this year.

SS

(§/«. The 45th Annual Community Fair at Holland will be the Largest Exhibition Yet Attempted

unity Fair, Holland, Michigan, August 20, 21, 22, 23

\

TP'

THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS
Rev. Vander Weyde, pastor of August

Oth. Mr. Van Oostenburg is - Leslie Hofsteen, student at the
11619— Exp. Aug. 17
Plats on page 86, Wayne County the mortgaged premises, st
IIMOVED UNIFORM INTEMATIONAL
a^graduate of Hope of the class of University of Chicago, spent the
Records.
vendue, to the highest
or
m
ohioan
tu
Proun
and former pastor of Holland, has
week-endwith his parents in this
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July the front door of the court
1 Court for Uw County of Ottawa.
accepted the call of the Berean
At
a
MMloa
of
aaM
Court
UU
MJte
24, 1929.
Bobby Fortney had his tonsils city.
the dty of Grtnd Haven In
ProbateOffice ta Uw City of Oraa4
church of Grand Rapids and was and adenoids removed at the HolNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE county of Ottawa, that behi(
Herbert Mohl of Grand Raouls is
Bom to Mr. und Mrs. C. Van installed Thursdayevening.
in said Coonty, on tho 25th day of
COMPANY OF THE UNITED place of holding the circuit c
land hospital Friday. Miss Van spending his vacation witn his
Beek, of Chicago, at the Holland
July A. D. 1W.
STATES OF AMERICA, an Illi- within laid county, on the 80th .
The Methodist church held their Zoeren, missionary at Oklahoma, parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. Mohl, Colhospital,a baby girl, Vivian ArPratant, Hon. Jamal J. Danhof,
nois Corporation.
picnic Saturday afternoon and eve- also had her tonsils removed here lege avenue.
of August, 1929, at ten o'clock
lene.
Jadga
of
,
Assignee of Mortgagee. the forenoon, the description
while visitingher sister, Mrs. H.
ning at Carbehn beach.
Miss Hattie Ann Gort of Pella. By Rtp. P. B. Fitiwater, D. D.
Mrs. M. H. Clifford of Reed City
In tha Matiar of tha Ealala of
OXTOBY, ROBISON A HULL,
Faber.
which mortgaged premisei
Iowa, is visiting at the home of
spent the weelj-end with relatives
The American Legion picnic will
Omr. Aioo* BUh /Mtffula o/CMtato
Attorneys for Assignee of Mprt- tained in said mortgage is i
HENIRIK (HENRY) BRINK. Daaaaaad
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
LemRev.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Jonker,
Jr.
in this city.
be held Thursday, Aug. 15th, at
ID. I»»t. Wootora Noaspapor Colon i
lows: The South hdtff of Lot
men. 329 West 20th street, a son;
Mr. and Mrs. J. De Haan of La
GaergcliiBkabavlag fiUd in aald
I, uella Brooks of Montello Park
Jenison Park.
104 5ime Savings Bank Bldg. and the East Twelve feet of
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Danneberg,
Porte,
Ind.,
spent
a
week
at
the
court
bia final admlniatratioa account,
submitted to a tonsil operation last
Several Hope college graduates
Detroit, Michigan.
North half of Lot Two and
54 East 19th street, a son.
and hit patition pray leg for tha allowhome of Mr. and Mrs. R. Stoit.
Lewon For August 11
week.
received invitationsto attend the
South half of the Eait Sixteen
ante thereofand for the assignment
A
permit
has
been
granted
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Bovenkerk
of
Mrs. John W. Langdon of Cleve- wedding of Miss Esther Boer and
of I.ot Three, and the East
aid
distribution
of
the
residue
of
stid
Mrs. C. Landman. 444 Pine avenue, Chicago have moved to Central
DAtylEL AMONG THK LIONS
land, Ohio, is visiting relativesin Neil Van Oostenburg, both of
feet of Lot Seven, all in Block
12099— Lip. Aug. 17
eitatr,
Holland and vicinity.
Grand Rapids, on Friday evening, to build a new glass enclosed porch Park for the remainder oj the sumin the City of Holland,
LESSON TEXT— Denial l l-JI.
ffTATI OF KICnOAN
at a cost of $150.
mer.
It is Ordered, That tha
County, Michigan, all according
GOLDEN
TEXT—
Tho anael of the
Uw
Probate Court for tho
Mrs.
W.
C.
Nelson
and
Miss
WilDr. Charles Samson has returned
the recorded plat thereof.
24th day ef Aef„ A. D. 1121
County of Ottawa.
Lord encampethround about them
from his vacation and is hack in ma Thompson of Fort Dodge. Iowa, that faar Mm. snd dsllvarath thorn.
At a aasie _______
_ Court,
___ baM at tha
of aaM
Dated this 25th day of May. 1MB:'
and Mrs. H. Christians of Kanawhis office.
PRIMARY TOPIC— DanUI la True at tan o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate Office la the City of Oread Haven
JOHN VERMEULEN,
Probata office, be and is hereby ap- la said County, on tha 20th day of
ha, Iowa, have returned to their to God.
Mrs. C. Dees of Oak Park. III.,
home after visiting with their lisJUNIOR TOPIC— Denial la True pointed for examining and allowing July A. D. 1929
Assign*
has returned home after spending
lo God.
said account and hearingsaid petition.
ter, Mrs. J. Oudman, for a week.
Prveeet i Hoa. Jaawe J. Daabof,
FRED T. MILES.
u few weeks at the home of Mr. and
INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR
Attorney and Mrs. R. D. Hospers
It la Part her Ordered.That public notice
Judge of Probata, Attorney for Assignee.
Mrs. K. Dees. Miss Sarah pees of
and daughter Juliana of Harris- TOPIC— The Meaning of True Cour- thereofbo itvaa by poblleatloa of a oopy la the Matter of Uw iMsta of
Business Address: Holland, Mich.
this city accompaniedher.
age.
of this order tor three successive ween
burg, Pa., are visiting at the home
YOUNG
PEOPLE
AND
ADULT
IANTHA
DE
MERBIL.
Baeaasad
previeos
to
said
day
of
hrerlr|,
in
tha
Mrs. F. S. Borgardus of Terre of their parents, Dr. and Mrs. H.
TOPIC— The Courage of Fallh.
Holland City Newa.a newspaperprintHaute, Ind., spent a few days in Hospers, East 12th street.
It appearingto tha court that tho
Expires Aug. 24
ed end circulated in laid county.
Holland.
time for presentationof clalmsagiinat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blum and
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
I. Daniel the Prime Minister of
JAMn l. DANHOF, said estate should be llaMted,end that
Mr*. N. Essenbatfgcrs and her son William, and Miss Hazel Her- tha Medo-Perslan Empire (vv. 1-3).
Whereas, Dan Fish and Delela
Jedn of Probata. e time and place ha appointed ta redaughter, Vivian, are on a motor len of Madison, Wis.. were the
Sterling worth Itrouglit him to
ceive,examine apd adjust all claims Fish, his wife, of the Township of
trio through Wisconsin.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Hof* Hie front nnd kept lihu there. The
and demands against said deceasedby Robinson,Ottawa County,
A coraTJIndbwatkr.
Mrs. C. Ferringaof Muskegon stecn for a week.
king was keen to discernhis worth
and before aald court:
Register of Probate.
igen, made end executed a
spent a week in Holland visiting
Joseph Hyink of Moody Bible In- and to give It recognition.
It is Ordered. That creditors ef aald mortgage, bearing date the twentyfriends.
stituteis spending a four-week's
II. An Occasion Sought Against
deceased ere reqaired to present their fourth das
»y of December, A.D. 1B10,
Lawrence Huyser of Kalamazoo vacation at his home in Holland.
Oanlsl (vv. 4-8).
7615-Exp. Aug 17
claima to laid court at said Probate to Johns H. Boone, of the City of j
spent a few days with his parents
Mrs. John R. Dalenberg and
1. The reason for (v. 4). No
Zeeland, Ottawa County, Michigan,
here.
of Ch cago, and Rev. and Mrs. A. doubt that which prompted thla ef- STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate Office on or hefare the
which was recorded in the officeof
Court foa the County of Ottawa
Miss Theresa Smalleganof Gray Van Westenburg and daughterof fort waa e.-.vy and Jealousy.
24th Day af NovemberA. D. 1929
the regieter of deedi of the County
Hawk, Ky., and Miss Ruth Hieftje Scotia, N. Y., are the guests of Mr.
At a MMion of said Court, held at
2. Failure of (v. 4).
of Ottawa on the twenty.eeooitd
at
tan
o'clock
in
tha
forenoon,
laid
of Zeeland, spent a week at the and Mrs. A. C. Van Raalte of East
the
Probata
Office
in
tha
City
ofGrend
Daniel'a offlcial record was hln medav of August, A.D. IBIS, at one
home of Miss Helene Broek.
16th street.
lees. They could not even find an Haven in sdid County,on the 24th day time and piece belnkhrrebvappointed
for the examinationand sdjuitmentef o’clockin the afternoon, in Liber
error. Envy Is still In the world. of July A. D. 1929. •
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof, all claima end damends against said No. 100 of Mortfages,on
Those who excel In any line ere
203;
deceased.
sure to suffer In eome wsy for JudRa af Probata.
Cornelius De Keyser
It ta Further Ordered.Ylwt pablta uotMa
Aiid where**, the said moiifaft
In tha matter of tha Estate of
Notary Public and Justiceof Peace their excellencies.The successful
thereofhe ftree hr peUlaeltee of a esmr
has been duly assigned by the eaid
of thia order, for threo succeeaivo
Fire Insurance In U. S. Companies business man In relation to his
ANDRIES STEKETEE, beceased
John H. Boone and GrletJ*
Grletje Boone.
Displays
weeks previous to laid day ef hearing,
Farm, City and Resort Properties competitor*,the ranking pupil In
Ambulance Service
»e and
George Steketea and Hendrick C, in tha Hollend City News, a newspa- hie wife, to Egbertus Boone
school, the child of superior merit
For Sale, Rent or Exchange
Grletje Scholten, by
Phone 5267
In the home, will lie envied by the Steketre having filed in said court per printed and circulatedIn leid
bearing date the eleventh day
Office, 57 W. Tenth Street
29 E. 9th
Holland
others. In politicsmany times thalr 9th, 10th, Uth and 12th annual county.
August, A.D. 1B18, and reeon
One-half Block West of Postoffic* those who honestly strive to do account!aa rxecuteisof said estate,
JAMESI DANHOF,
odga of Probate in the officeof Registerof Deedt
Js
their duty are persecuted..Even lo and their petition prayingfor the al- A true copy:
Ottawa County on the twenty-eecCora vandewatar,
the church Itself we find that min- lowance thereof.
ond day of August A.D.
D. 1913, at
Tyler
Regular of Peobato
CLARE E.
isters are sometimes envious of
It ia Ordered, That the
fifteen minutes past one o'clock
their superiors.
Dealer In
and
the afternoon in liber No. 99
3. The wicked plot (vv. 5-9).
24th Dayaf Au|.,A. D.1929
Windmills.Gasoline Bngtnew
Mortgage!, on page 100,
CARL
E.
They
trumped
up
a
charge
on
Pimps and Plumbing RnppUeu
said mortgage became prt
12089-Exp.
Aug,
17
at tea o'clock in the forenoon, at said
the
ground
of
hla
foreign
religion.
Phone
as
ttb at
Attorneys
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Tho Pro- said Egbertus Boone and G
They were not careful about their Probate Office, be and h hereby ip.
•
pointed fer examining and tllowing bate Court for the County of Ottawa. Scholten; and whereas said
method,
to
their
end
waa
attained.
For your convenience. Arrange for
bertua Boone is now deceased
aald icfoenti.
At a aeaaion of laid Coutt, held at
Appointments Monday, Tuesday In aplte of Dhnlel'a loyalty,the
his interestIn said mortfagt
It la FurtherOrdered, That public
decree
was
signed
by
the
king
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
and Wednesday.
which would put him Into the den notice thereof be given by publication Haven, in aaM County .ea tha 24th day been, at the order of the
court of Ottawa County,
Wi
of e copy of thii order, for three sueTen Cate
of Hons.
of July A D 1929.
Administrator,assigned
PETERS BUILDING
III. Daniel's Noble Confession costive wreka previout to laid day of
Present! Hon.JimaaJ. Danhof Judge Boone and Amy Boone;
hearing, in tha Holland City News, a
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern
(vv. 10-13).
of Probate.
And whereas, the amount
Though Daniel knew that the nowipapar printed and circulated in
In the Matter ef the Fatal* of
said county.
to be due upon aaid mortj
Dr.
wicked decree was signed, he knelt
the date of this notice is 1
ALBERTUS EVERS, Deceased
JAMES I. DANHOF,
before God aa usual. Note the
E. J.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
of nine hundred and twenty
Judge of Probata.
silence of heroism. Weak men
It appearing to the court that the
D. C., Ph. C.
dollars and twenty-fivecents,
Office Second Floor, DeFouw Bldg.
bluster; strong men have little to
preaematiosof claims against
time for presents!
ion VmST Water,
no suit or proceeding has been
CHIROPRACTOR
say.
lUfiatar af Probata.
said estate should ta limited and that
Hours: 2:30—5; 7—8 P. M.
stituted at law to recover the
Office: Holland City State Bank
1. He continued his usual habit
a time and place be appointed to renow remaining secured thereby,
Open Mornings by Appointment Hours, 10-11:30a.m.; 2-5 A 7-8 p.m (v.
*
ceive,examine ind adjust all claima
any part thereof;
Phone 4 d44
He knew that the civil law had
and demands egalnat aald deceased by
And whereas, default has
absolutelynothing to do with hla
and before said court;
12126-Exp. Aug. 17
msde in the payment of the
religion. Gods law la first Laws
It is Ordered, That creditorof said secured by said mortgage,
DR. E. J. HANES
Langeland Funeral Home forbidding reading the Bible, praySTATE OK MICHIGAN-Tho Pro- deceased are required to praaentthalr the power of sale contained
ing, or meeting to worship God,
bata Court for tha County of Ottawa. claima to aald court at aaM Probata
Osteopath
in has become operative';
have no authority over men.
At e aauion of said Court, held ut Officeon or before tha
Morticians
Now, therefore, notice is
Officeat 84 Wait fftb Bt
2. Daniel reported to the king tha Probata Office in tha City of Grand
24tb day at November,A. D., 1929
given that, by virtue of said
Office Houro: 0.19 A. If. 9-6 P.. If
From smallest monuments
21 W. 16th
Phono 4550 (vv. 1113).
Havin in tha said County, on the 29th
at tan o'clock in the foraeon, aald time of sale, and in pursuance
These wicked men' watched to day of July A. D., 1929.
and by appointment
to impressivemausoleums
and place being hereby appointed for and of the statute in such
find out whether Daniel would pray
Holland, Mich.
Guardian Memorials are
Preient, Hon. James J. Danhof,
the examination and adjuatmantof ell made and provided,the said
before
his
God.
and
when
they
shaped by master craftsmen
Judge ot Probate.
claima end demonda agaiaat aald da- gage will be foreclosedby a
found that he continued hla worto a majestic simplicity.
In the matter of the Eatste of
of the mortgagedpremises,at pubeeaaed.
•hlp, they went to the king and reAmong them is one most
It ia Further Ordered,The! Public lic vendue, to the fichest bidder, at
ported that Daniel disregardedhis
EVA C TEN HAVE, Deceased
fittingto your need.
he court houi
notice thereof be given bv publication the front door of the
decree.
Ruby L Gan having filed her pe- of e copy of this order for three sue- at city of Grand Haven in
Such a memorial withIV. Tha Foolish Decree Executed
tition, praying that an instrument cesslve weeks previous to said day of County of Ottawa, that being
stands completelythe as(vv. 14-17).
filed in laid Court be admitted to Pro- hearing in the Hollend City Newt, a place of holding the circuit
sault of the elementsthrough1. The king displeasedwith himbata aa the last will and testament of nawapaper, printed and circulatedin said within said County, on the _
self (v. 14).
out the years. HewnofBarre
eth day of August, A.D. 1929, at
He labored till the going down said deceased and that administrationceenty
GranitCj it is beautifuland
of said e atite be granted to herbelfor
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ten o'clock In the forenoon; the
df the sun to deliver Daniel,coneverlasting.Here is all you
soma other suitable person
Jud&a of Probote.
descriptionof which said premises
J*
scious that he had been entrapped.
desire a memorial to express
It is Ordered, That the
contained in aaid mortgage ia as
2. The king helpless (v. 13).
Owe ___
-—majestic strength,beauty
follows: The northwest quarter
24th day af Aug., A. D. 1929
Roe bur of Probata.
The proud ruler found that he
'!Mark
Every
(Jrave”
and peace.
the northeast quarter of
was a slave. To enact laws which
it ten A. M.. at aald Probata Office ia
A Jones Brothers Guaranthirty-five, Township eeven, Nc
change not Is the height of folly.
hereby appointedfor hearing Slid peRange fifteen west, all in the towntee Bond protects thfc pur12092— Exp. Aug 17
3. Daniel cast Into the den of
Pu
tition.
ffTATI OF MICHIGAN — Tke Protele ship of Robinson, County of Ottachaser of a Guardian Melions (v. 16).
It is Further Ordered, That Public
Court for tho Gouty ef Ottawa.
wa. State of Michigan. - /
morial forever. *
The king's partingword to DanAt a moo ion of «I4 Court, koU at tho ' Dated this 23rd day of May/ A.D.
notice thereof br given by publication
iel was a poor, feeble excuse for
Let us show you our disfo three loccesaive Probata Of loo iu tho C'ty of Oruad Haven, 1929.
of a copy hereof for
his guilty conscience.
play.
weeks previous to aaid day of hearing in aaid County, on the 26th diy of July
GrletjeScholten,
4. The double seal (v. 17).
in the Holland City News, a newspaper A. D„ 1029
Bertus Boone,
This double sealing shows the
Fraaout, Boa. Jum* I. Daahef, Jafee
printed snd circulated In said County.
Amy Boone,
king's purpose to abide by the unof Probata.
JAMB J. DANHOF.
Assignees.
fortunatelaw.
Jodg* of Probota. Ia tho Matiar of tho btata of
V. Daniel Delivered (vv. 18-23). Coro Vanda Water,
ORPHA VAN APPELDOORN, Deceased John R. Dethmers,
qf Everlasting Beauty
Attorney for Assignees.
1. Note the contrastbetween the
RsfcUter of Probata.
It appearingto the court that the
Business Address: Zeeland, Mich.
night In the lion’s den and the one
time for presentation of dalmsagainst
In the palace. In the palace there
aaid aatate ahnuld ha limited, end rhat
was no sleep, no mirth. Danlel'fl
i time tad place he appointed to re9217— ExpiresAug. 3
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
EXPIRES
SEPT.
7
quiet Is as a picture of the safety
ceive, examine and adjust all claima STATS OP MICHIGAN -The Prebate
Phone 5270
18 W. 7th
Holland, Mich.
and peace which are the portion
and demands axalnst said deceasedby
Court fer the County ef Ottawa.
of those who trust God and do His Oxtoby, Robison and Hull, Attor- and before said court;
At a session of .aaid Court, baM it
AuthorizedDistributors
will.
neys, Dime Bank Bldg.
It ia Ordered, That creditors of said the ProbataOffice In theCIty ef Grand
2. The king's question In the
MORTGAGE SALE - Default deceased are required to present their Haven in aaid County, oa the 10th day
morning (v. 20).
having been made in the conditions claima to said court at aaid Probata of July A.D. 1929.
3. Daniel’s answer (v. 22).
of a certain mortgage made and Office on or before the
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
God’s angel has done many wonexecuted on the fifteenthday of
Judge of Probate.
24th Day af Nev., A. D„ 1929
derful works. The early Christians
August, 1923, by Mamie E. Bennett
In the matter ef the Estate ef
despised bonds, stripes and death.
ns mortgagor to The Michigan at tan o’clock in the forenoon,said
4. Daniel delivered(v. 28).
time
and
place
being
hereby
appointed
TIEMON SCHEPEL, Deceased
Mutual Life Insurance Company, a
No manner of hurt was found bfr
Michigan Corporation, as mortga- for tha examination and adjuatment The First State Bank. Holland. Mich
cause he believedIn his God.
gee, which mortgage was recorded of all claima and demands against aaM gen having filed in aaid court its final
VI. Tha Doom of His Accusers
deceased.
administration account, and it* petition
in the office of the Register of
(v. 24).
It la Farther Ordered,That public praying for the allowancethereo 1 an
Deeds for Wayne County on the
They were cast Into the den of
notice thereof ha given by publication for the aaiignmantaed distribution of
Hons and “or ever they came at twenty-second day of August, 1923, of a copy of this order for three aecces- residue of isid eatata.
On Your
in liber 1245 of Mortgageson page
the bottom of the den” their hones
siva weeks previous to said day of hear
It ii ordered, that tha
26, which mortgage was duly aswere broken In pieces. Daniel's
ingle the Holland City News, a news19th day of Aufust, A. 1. 1929
or
enemies go Into the same trap signed by the said The Michigan paper printed and circulated in said
Mutual Life Insurance Company, a county.
at ten o’clock in tha forenoon, at said
which they prepared for him.
Phent 2120
JAMBS J. DANHOF. probate office, be and it hereby apVII. Darius' Decret (vv. 23-2J) MichiganCorporation, to National
Judge ol ProUte. pointed for examining* ond allowing
Men were to tremble and fear be Life InsuranceCompany of the A true copy—
United States of America, an IlliMid account ond hearing
ringmM patition;
‘
fore
Daniel's
God.
As
to
whether
J.
CORA VANDEWATER
nois Corporation,by an assignment
Darius had a change of heart we
It
Is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
Register of Probate
in writing dated the thirtieth day
Corner 8th and Ccllege
HOI LAND.
MICHIGAN
do not know.
notice thereofbe given by publication
of April. 1927, and recorded in the
VIII. Daniel’sProsparity(v. 28).
of a copy ef this order, for three
office of said Reg ster of Deeds on
Daniel goes higher Into the kingauecesttve weeki previous to mM day
Expirer Abg. 24
dom and continues In hls place of the third day of May, 1927, in liber
of bearing, in the Holland City News
161
of Assignments, page 218, upon
bonoi even though dynasties
MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE
a newspaper printed and eireilaited iu
hlOMUHI'IIMlIlUf
which
mortgage
default
has
been
change.
said cauntv.
made in. the payment of principal
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Whereaa
John
Dunnewind,
u
sinSt.
and interest due thereon, the enJiedge of Probate.
11883-Exp.Aug, 17
tire principal amount of said mort- gle man, of Holland, Michigan,
A true copy—
gage being past due, and there is made and executed a certain mortSTATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Pro claimed to be due and payable at gage, bearing date the 3rd day of
HarriotSwart
Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.
beta Court for tha County of Olfewe.
April, 1926, to Cornelius Vanden
Dap. Register of Probata
the date of this notice for principal
At a Motion of said Court, held at
Heuvel and Gertrude Vanden Houand
interest, the sum of Six Thoutha Probata Office in tha City ofGrend
vel, as husband and wife, which was
19-Exp!i*i Ang. 3
sand, Six Hundred Ninety-eightand
Haven in mid County, on tha 23rd day
recorded In the office of the regiaTwenty-one
Hundredths
($6,698.21)
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Proof July A. D.. 1929.
ter
of
deeds
of
the
county
of
OtDollars and no suit or proceeding
beta Coon foe tha County of Ottawa.
Prasant, Hon. Jamas J. Danhof,
tawa on tho 6th day of April, 1926,
at law or in equity having been in.
*•»<! Court, hold at
Judge of Probata.
at 11:20 o’clock In the forenoon, in
stituted to recover said sum or any
tho ProbataOfficein tha City of Grand
All kinds ol ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC
liber 134 of mortgages at page 501,
In tha matter of tha Estate of
part thereof; now therefore, by
Haven in aald Coonty ,on tha 12th day
without any charge for collection,
that
And whereas the said mortgage af July A. D. 1929.
totalled.. Guaranteed. These are especially adaptable in
virtue of the power of sale conNICHOLAS
ESSENBAGGERS,
aK»
has been duly assigned by the said
per cent collectionfee will be charged and colPraaent: Hon. Jams* J. Danhof.
tained in said mortgage and puroutlying and rural districts.
ESSEBAGGERS,alus ESSABAGGERS, suant to the statute in such case Cornelius Vanden Heuvel and Ger- Judge of Probata.
lected
all taxe» paid
sixDeceased
made and provided, notice is here- trude Vanden Heuvel, by assign- In tha matter of tho Estate of
ment dated the 20th day of July,
by given that said mortgagewill be
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
the
teenth day of August and the first day of SepNICHOUS SILVIUS, Docaeood
1927, nnd recorded in the office of
foreclosed
by
sale
at
public
auctime for presentation of claims against
the register of deeds of said county
Otto P. Kramer having (Had la aaid
tembet next.
tion
on
FRIDAY,
THE
TWENTYaaid estate should be limited,snd that
on the 30th day of July, 1927, at court hla petition,praving for licrno*
a time and piece be appointed to re- FIFTH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1929,
nine o’clockA. M., in liber 141 of to Nil the interest of aaid estate in
ceive, examine and adjust all claims at twelve o’clock noon, Eastern
All taxes not paid on or before the first day of Sepmortgages on page 205, whereby certain reel aatate therein described.
aid demands aniust said deceased
Standard Time, at the Southerly or
It la Ordered, That the
tember shall be re-assessedupon the General Tax Roll for and before aaid court:
Congress Street entranceto the the snid mortgageis now owned by
John Vermeulen,
It
is
Ordered,
That
crediton
of
said
19th Day Aufaat,A. 9. 1929
Wayne County Building in the City
payment and collection. On all such there shall he added
And whereas the amount claimed
deceased are required to present their of Detroit, Wayne County, MichThe Latest in Transportation '‘Service” our Motto |
for interest the sum of four per cent to cover from Septem- claims to said court at said Probata Ofto be due upon said mortgage at *t tan o’clock in tho forenoon, ot eaid
igan (that being the building where
probate office, be tad is *
the date of this notice is tlie sum
fice on or before the
ber 1st to January 1st next thereafter, and a collection fee
the Circuit Court for the County of
pointed for heariog aaid petition,si
of Six Hundred Seventy-seven and
Wayne is held), of the premises dethat all portoos interested ia said a
24th dqr ef November A. D. 1929
of four per
, ‘
22-100 ($877.22) Dollars, togethef
scribed in said mortgage, or so
Ute appear before aaid court,
with an attorney fee of $25.00 ns
at tan o'clockin the forenoon, said much thereof as may be necessary
time and place, to shew cause
provided for in said mortgage, and
time and place being hereby appointed to realize the amount due as aforelicense ta sell the Interestef *_„
I shall he at my office on every week day from the first
no
suit or proceeding has been infor the examinationand adjustmentof said, together with seven (77/ ) per
Ute in eaid ree) eatata should not
Monday in July to and including Aug. 15th, between the all claims aed demands against said cent interest and ail costs allowed stituted at law to recover the debt
now remaining secured thereby,or
hours of 8:00 A. M. and 5:30 P. M. excepting on Thurs- deceased.
by law, includingan attorney’sfee,
Ordered,That
any part thereof,and whereas deIf is FurtherOrdered, That public w»d premise* ^feeing loeated in the
day afternoon of each week when this office will close at
fault has been made in the payment
notice tharaof be given by publicationCity of Detroit. County of Wayne
of the monev secured by said mort12 o’clock noon. On the 13th and 15th day of July and ofa copy of this order, for throe suc- and State of Michigan, and known gage, whereby the power of
Holland Phone
Office Cor. Pine & 8th
the 10th and 15th day of Aug. between the hours of 8 cessiveweeks previous to sold day of and described as follows,to-wit: contained thereinhas become
hearing, in tha HolUnd City News, * The east thirty (30) feet of the
ative,
A. M. and 9 P- M. to receive payment of such taxes as are nawapaper printedand circulated
west thirty -one (31) feet of lot five
Now, therefore,notice is hereby
aaid County.
(5), Block F, of Ferry and Moran’s
offered me.
JAM18 J. DANHOF. subdivision of Blocks G. H. I. J, and given that, by virtue of said power
of sale, and in pursuancethereof
BROS., Operators
Judas of Probate. the north half of Block F, Charles
Dated Holland, Mich., July 1st,
1929.
and > of the statute in such case
Moran Farm, according to the plat made and provided,the said mortCity Treasurer.
thereof recorded in Liber 12 of
gage will be foreclosedby a sale of

the Wesleyan Methodist church

mn
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Plan to Attend

COUNTY FAIR

ALL EGAN

August 27-31

5 Big Days Including Saturday

BIG NIGHTS

3

g

FAST HORSE RACES
PURSES TOTALING OVER

$3*000

DYKSTRA

GORGEOUS

!

FUNERAL HOME

Fireworks

St.

Wonderful Free Acts

Van Landegend

4

Big Bands

in Fine Concerts

A MARVELOUS MIDWAY
Many Fine Exhibits

sail

—

HOFFMAN

w

• •

Diekema-Kollenand

V

Your Neighbors Will Be
There

HOFFMAN

Gabriel D. Bos

’

Plan to Come!

BACHELLER

•

The final

10).

.

tribute

— °f

Bt.

hove

COLLECTION

_

iggi

GUARDIAN MEMORIALS

Ateaaaopr—

HOLLAND MOOTMENT WORKS

St.

TO THE TAX PATER OF
CITY OF HOLLAND;

FORYOUR

Fire

Tornado

Insurance

House

NOTICE

Furniture

HOLLAND,

THOMSON

- -

HEREBY GIVEN

have been delivered to me

Taxes therein levied, and that said taxes can
be paid to me, at my office in the
City Hall, Cor. River Ave. and
11th
at any time before the
for the Collection of

ARENDSHORST

A.

IS

That the City Tax Rolls of the
several wards of the City of Holland

WM.

THE*

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING

“

15th Day of Aug. Next

Ai*

TANKS

but

upon

4

between the

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES

14 LINES servjiyg

85 T0

w

cent.

NS

2623

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
SCHOLTEN

A.

JOHN KARREMAN,

U

‘

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

United States Senator Arthur H.

Local

C@

JC PENNEY

trip into the upper peninsula.

Mrs. G. H. Dubbink, Miss I.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. ('.lifton
Datmnn, East 13th street, a son, Tanis and Miss Therease Smalle*
gan have gone to Kentucky where
Earl Wayne.
Mrs. Dubbink is to be matron of
The Third Reformed Church the Annville Institute at Annville,
Sunday School picnic will be held Kentucky.
at Jenison Park, Friday, August
J. H. Boeve, who has been on a
16th.

60-64 East Eighth St., Holland, Mich.

Low

News

Vandenberg and Mrs. Vandenberg,
who have been spending their vacation at I^akewood farm, arc on a

folks-we’re going

SEIBERLING
TED

two week’s trip to the west with a

Prices

Henry Ter Haar and three others party of 117 from Michiganand
went to Detroit Tuesday to drive Ohio, has returned home.
back four of the new model ChrysMany grass fires have occurred
Icrs.

during the past few weeks and Fire
W. R. Buss and family have Chief Blom made u request that
moved from 18 East 12th atrect to citizensrefrain from starting
their new home on the Park road. grass fires without notifying him.
Louis Jacoby of Grand Rapids,
The Ninth Street Christian Reformed church held their Sunday who was staying at Lakeside Inn
for awhile, was found dead SaturSchool picnic Wednesday afternoon
day morning. Justice Parsons and
and evening at Pine Lodge.
Dep. Sheriff Rufus Cramer went
Word has been received by down and made an investigation,
friendsof the safe arrivalof Mrs. discovering that it was not necesA. Kaashoek who left the latter sary to hold an inquest The man
part of July for the Netherlands. had been ill during the night and

'Day

Every

But Always with Value

Are

Practical

bed

will always look as If

.

with stripes to harmonize with
.

.

with a spread like this your

you were expecting guests

crinkle effect keeps them from mussing easily I
spreads ... so lustrouslylovely .

.

.

come

in

1

because

to offer

the

it is

tire

our desire

Holland Motorists

MOST MODERN TIRE

The following have applied for
Eibcrt Bredoweg. 80, died at the
building permits: Paul Vulpcn, £4
Holland hospital, Monday evening,
West 16th street, to remodel a garafter being taken there from his
home on the Alpena road. He is age at a cost of $50; Langcland
survivedby three sons, Henry, Funeral Home, to build an addition
17 by 30, with a basement, to cost
Gerrit. and John, and two daugh$2,500, and to build a garage costters, Mrs. J. Terpstra and Mrs. J.
Van Kampen; also 13 grandchil- ing $250.
Atty. Thos. N. Robinsonwas u
dren. Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon from the Har- Lansing business visitor Monday.

Summer

and Inexpensive!

A creamy background ...
your bedroom color-scheme

for

PROTEC

Straatsma, a daughter, Bonnie Lou.

of May.

To Dress Your Beds

the

Jtfr. and Mrs. J. Y. Kuiscnga
very likely died of heart failure.
have returned from their trip to The body was taken to the Nibbcthe Netherlands,arriving in Grand fink-Notierfuneral home.Rapids Sunday, July 28th. They
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
left with a party of 41 on the 25th

Colorful Bedspreads

to sell

Their

derwyk Christian Reformed church

The Rayon

with Rev. J. P. De Vries officiating.

Herbert Dyke is the owner of a

new

sport Oldsmobile roadster.

state officialswere Cornelius Tapp is driving about in
entertainedat the Getz Farm Sun- a new Plymouth sedan.

A number of

handsome Jao»

day. Those aiding the host were
Alt. and Mrs. G. J. Piekcma and
former senator William Alden
Smith. Gov. Fred W. Green. William Potter, justice of the supreme
court of Michigan, and secretaryof
state John S. Haggerty were also
guests at Lakewood farm.

quard patterns,too.

Cotton Spreads

98c~1.98
Rayon Spreads

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eloorc of
Virginia Park have moved to Kentucky where they will make their
future home.
Cardeaux Beach, a half mile
north of Lakewood farm on Lake
Michigan, has been opened again
after being closed for the last two

.

Dr. Westrate, the health officer,
reports that there are two* cases of
small pox, two of scarlet fever,
three of measles, three of mumps,
nine of whoopingcough, ore of infantile paralysisand one of pneumonia in this city.

years.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 12, of
Trinity Reformed church, hiked to
Ottawa Beach last week Tuesday
and returned the next day. Duard
Luick was in charge of the boys at
the beach. Those who went were

Slighter, speeding, $10.00; Titus
Hager, speeding.$10.00; A. Tholin,
speeding, $10.00; W. G. Johnson,
speeding, $10.00; William Koglin,
speeding, $10.00; Gerald Kramer,
right of way, $3.00.

/

The following wore arrested for
trafficviolations:Manuel tanguis,
disregarding lights,$3.00; F. T.
Bower, speeding, $10.00; George
Robert, speeding, $10:00; A. Ter
Haar, speeding, $10.00; Herman

Scoutmaster Luick, Irvin De
The following scores were made
Weerd, Duard Luick. Orlton at the regular rifle shoot held FriAvery, Vernon Avery. Eugene day evening:M. Klomparens 61,
Nies, Robert Brown, John Vos and Alex Barnum 64, J. Overbook 63,

Van Wieren.
Among the missionarieswho

Gerald

H. Prtns 62. S. Althuis 60, G. Vricare ling 60. E. Parsons 62. J. Wolbert
to leave this country within the 59. J. Yonker 57, T. Wyma 53, B.
next few months for the Reformed Wieghmink 44, Mr. Gcrritman. 46
Church in America are Walter De
Mrs. Alya Alverson, formerly of
Velder, Raymond De Young. Ber- Holland,died Thursday at the home
nard M. Luben, Jeanette Veldman of her daughter, Mrs. G. De Land,
Grace Mersen, Willard Van Hazel, in Texas. Funeral services were
and George Gosselink.
held Saturday afternon from Rives

Cretonne and Cotton Batts

0. E. Szekely announced that the Junction,Jackson county.
aircraft company has no intention
Mrs. J. W. Conklin, formerly of
of leaving the city. Mr. Whittaker India and who has been living in

To Make Charming Comforts

granted secretary of the Chamber Seattle and
of Commerce, Charles Gross, the guest of Mrs.
use of the airport when the fleet of

Quilting parties used to be important social af-

•

fans— but even

if

your friends won’t help you, you

can make pretty comforts that they
and you will

all

be surprised at how

Roxbury Cretonne,

yd...

......

will

admire—

little

they cost!

......

....

Cotton Batts, each.

.

.........

19c

Nation-Wide Says Service
In Every Splendid Sheet and

Yard of Sheeting
Thousands of housewiveshave already

"Na-

tion-Wide”-* strong, dependable quality

—at

\

thriftyprices.

9/4

bleached or 10/4
unbleached sheeting,

yard

Skes Before Hemmed
Tubing, 42 inch,
yard
. 27c
81x90 sheets,
each . . >1.10
.

.

“shins"on a 50,000 mile tour arrive
SOCIETY
in Holland and he sa d that if any
other organization sees fit to use
miscellaneousshower was
the airportthe company will grant
given at the home of John Lange*
this tq them.
The hoard of health decided that jans on East 16th street Thursday
Mayor Brooks and Dr. R. N. Nich- evening in honor of Miss Esther
ols arc to investigatethe mosquito Ver Burg. The bride-to-bereceived
menace. Dr. Nichols is correspond- many lovely gifts. Games were
ing with the Gorgas Memorial for played ahd a dainty two-course
luncheon was served. Those present
literature on the subject.
were: Mrs. Ed Bruizerman,Mrs.
A children’s program was given H. J. Langejans, Mrs. James Overat I,ongfellowschool Friday eve- beek, Mrs. James Knoll, Mrs. Dick
ning. Those who tok part in the
Tyink, Mrs. J. H. Teusing, Mrs. H.
program were: Cleo Rutger§, Alma Tyink. Mrs. J. Tyink, Mrs. John
Prins, Evelyn Vande Lunde, Doris
Overbeek and the Misses Albertha
Rowan, Norma Rutgers, Ruth grat, Henrietta Wolbert, Gertrude
Helmbold,Gertrude Amoldink, Koeman, Grace Langejans,GerAngeline Van Wynen, June Dorn,
trude Langejans, Esther Ver Burg.
Donna Tinholt, CarolinaDalman,
Julianna Zoet, Violet Slagh, Milmiscellaneousshower was
dred Borr, Ardeen Boven. Bertha
Van Wynen, Hilda Van ....vw.*...,,
r,
ami Marian Vande
|
G. A. Voss, 8 West 17th street.
The Fourteenth Street Christian Games were played and dainty reReformed church held their annual freshments were served. The guest*
church and Sunday School picnic at
were: Mrs. G. Van Alsburg of
Pine laxlgc last week Thursday. Northampton,Mass., Mrs. M.
Prof. De Graaf and Anthony GrocHeeres of Grand Rapids, Mrs. D.
neveld had charge of the games.
Brondyk, Mrs. E. Brouwer, Mrs. G.
After a basket supper the men
Voss, Mrs. John Jipping, Cr.,
played baseball.
Mrs. John Jipping,Jr., Mrs. Henrv
Dr. W. J. Van Kersen of the Re- Jipping, Mrs. Henry Gerding, and
formed church house received word the Misses Joan Jipping,Sena, Henthat Dr. H. V. S. Peeke, who has rietta, Gertrude,J<
loan and Josie
been a missionaryfor the Re- Gerding.
formed church to China and who
recently submitted to an operation
A family reunion was held Friat Harper hospital, Detroit, is day evening at the home of Mr. and
doing well. The family intends to Mrs. Henry Mcengs, 140 East 16th
come to Holland at the end of this street. The following officers were
month if Dr. Peeke continues to elected: Peter Luidens, president;
improve as he has, to make their Maurice Luidens, vice president;
home for about a year until Mr. Jacob Hoeksema, secretary; and
Peeke has fully recovered from his Gerrit Wicrda, treasurer.Refreshoperation.
ments were served and an enjoy,

lame.

,

...39c

.........

Jersey, is the

A

.79c and 98c

solved their sheeting problem with

New

B. Rottschaefer.

.

81x99
sheets, ea.,

#1.19
Cases,
45 x 36,
each 29c

Just leceived a carload of Seiberling Tires.

Buying

in quantity enables us to

give you these tires at the following prices:

PORTAGE TIRES

A

Seiberling Built

30x3

%

29x4.40
30x4.50

29x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00

$4.95
5.85
6.55

$7.95
8.50
8.70

Get our prices on other sizes. Free service with every
tire.

able evening was spent. Those pres-

isifisiyisifissyiyiilisyiyiyiyiyiyisy;

See The

New

1930

Mrs. Peter Luidens and

x

CHRYSLERSi
Now

In

Our

j[j

SHOW ROOMS
m

w&TerHaarCo.
Ave.

ent were Mrs. Nellie Luidens and
children Jay and Helen of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Luidens, Mrs. Anna Jenson, Mr. and

Holland, Mich.

Steketee

8

Phone 2160

77 East 8th Street
Across from Holland Theatre

MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,

The guests at Pine I/idge for the
piyst week have included a number
of out-of-tdwn people. From Chlca
«o: Mr. and Mis. A. Staason and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
family, with some of their relatives, Huyser Friday evening. The young
includingA. Staasen from the East couple received many beautiful
Ind.ea. Dr. M. Fliipiak,who is a gifts. Games were played and lunch
violinist and pianist,is also the was served. Those present were Mr.
^uest of the Lodge. He comes to and Mr*. S. Earners, Mr. and Mrs.
this city from Chicago. Mrs. Her- A. Wilterdink, Mr. and Mrs. Chesman Terming*,daughter Tonetta ter Ver Meulen, Mr. and Mrs. L.
and little niece Patricia, also from Kieviet, Miss Nellie Ver Meulen, B.
hieago are visiting at the Lodge. Vande Bunte, J. P. Huyser, Mr. and
er irom
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Oliver
from lieDt 1 Mr*. Ray Lemmen, Mr. and Mrs.
troit and E. Green, a high school Ru”mI1 Huyser, Mr. and Mrs. Stnnteacher from Columbus, O., have Icy Huyser, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
also been the guest* of the 1/xlgc Huyser, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

luck supper a short business meeting was held. Games were played
and prizes were given. Ge:rgc Ogden, 203 West 9th street, was tho
only one from Holland to attend
the reunion. Next year’s gathering
will be held at Ottawa Beach.

The followinguil holding a
housepurtyftt the Boven cottage,
near TennesseeBeach, this week:
Miss Anna Bcukema of the Brower
Furnitufe store, Miss Wilma Boukema of the Holland City State
over the week-end.
Huyser.
bank, Miss Sophia Fryling, recent
o
— Calvin graduate; Miss Johanna
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lion, 498 State
The Brewer sixth annual family Timmer, dean of women of Calvin
street, celebrated their 25th wed- reunion was held at Allegan county college; Miss Ann Holkeboer, who
ding anniversary at their home Fri- park Sunday. A business meeting is teaching in Grand Rapids; Miss
day evening. A splendid program was held after lunch was served at Nolle Breen of Moody Bible Instiwas rendered after which games which time the following officers tute, and Miss Jean Hectderks.who
were played. Mr. and Mrs. Lion re- were elected. Edwin Brewer, presi- is a teacher in Rochester, N. Y.
ceived many lovely gift*. The dent; Ray Brewer, vice-president:
guest* from out of town were: Mr and Ora Green, secretaryand
The women living in the southand Mrs. N. Beyer and Miss Term treasurer.It was decided to hold
Beyer of Drenthe, Mr. and Mrs. O. the next reunion at Edwin Brew- ern part of Ottawa county will
Kottschaffer, Mr. and Mrs. D. Rott- er’s place at Hopkins, Mk*h. Mrs. hold a picnic at Jenison Park.
schaffer,Wm. Henry, Peter and Mary Phillip* of Grand Forks, Thursday, Aug. 15. Games and
John Rottschaffer,Mis* Van Dyk North Dakota, was the only one sports will take place in the mornind Miss Itterveenof Grand Rapids. attending from outside the state. ing, after which a basket dinner

-
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ODRICH

-

the guests of honor at a party given Potter Park, Lansing. After a pot

the afternoon.

Short

Route

to

CHICA

Leave Holland Daily except Satur-

•

day and

Sunday

8.-00 P.

“

M.

Lcavello Hand Sundays 9 .*00 P.M.
Saturdays 10:30 P.M.

-

will be served. Mrs. Rosalind JewMr. and Mrs. Eugene Huyser,
The fifteenth annual Ogden fam- ett, asistuntstate home demonstrawho were recently married, were ily reunion was held Saturday at tion leader, will be the speaker of
o

********

children

John. Anna and Ethel, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mcengs ad daughterAnna,
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Hoeksema and
son Theodore, Henry Roels and
daughtersMarie and Martha. Mr
and Mrs. John Hoeksema and son
mjuis, Albert Hoeksema, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit Wierda, Mrs. Gertrude
Lievense.Alice Hoeksema, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hoeksema.

“

SPECIAL DAY TRIP Every Saturday to Chicago Direct 2.*00 P.M.

Travel and Ship “The Goodrich

Way”

Lowest Rates— Best Service
Phones 2778

or

5881

Goodrich Line

DOCKS FOOT OF EIGHTH
HOLLAND,

"SAY

IT

ST.

MICHIGAN

WITH WANT ADS”

